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TH1E

CANADIAN NATURALIST

DISCOVERY 0F THE PREGLACIAL OUTLET 0F
THE BASIN 0F LAKE ERIE INTO TIIAT 0F
LAKE ONTARIO; WITH- NOTES ON THE ORIGIN
0F OUR LOWER GRE~AT LARES.

The above is the titie of a lcngthy paper by Prof. J. W.
Spencer, of ICing's C2ollcec, Winidor, N. S., rcad before the
Axuerican Philosophical Society in March last.

1<XT prescut our readers with the miorc important pairti of the
paper conccrning the Prcglaci:îl Outiet of Lake Erie anid a sum-

mnary Of the wholc.
BIcisiin of Lttie Ontir,. As is well known, Lake Ontario

C'ansia>ts of'a brqad, shialloiv (con. iduriun its bizt!) basin, cxcavatcd
on tie southern miargin out of the Medina sliztlcl-, aind having its
zontlîcrn shor*5 Promn one to scvcr.tI miles Promi the foot of the
Niagara~ cscarpinemt. The Medina slcls form the western
margin (whcre flot covercd with driftc) to a point near Oaîkville.

Froni tlmis town to a point somne distance castward of Toronto,
dic liard rocksarc ma.de up of the different bods of' Hudson River
Epoeh; wlîile the soit Utica shales occupy tic nmiddle portion,
mid the Trenton liiestones, thse portion of thse Prov;inee towâyds
thme castern end of tic lake.

Thie country at tise western cnd of tise lake consists of siopes
gcentiy rising to the foot of the Niagara cscearpmcent. Somectimes
tiiis clevation is by terracce, and again by gentie inclines, as
betwcen the foot of thse ecarpnscnt at Limciiouse (on the G. T.
Baiiway) and tise lake, wherc the difference of altitude above tise
watcr is mnore tîsan 700 feet, witliout any vcry conspicuous fentures.

Vor,. X. F No. 2.



TUIE CANADIAN NA7TURALIST. [o.x

Bisib of Lake Erie. 'The exceedingly shiallow basin of Lake
Erie lias its bottaim as necar a level plane as any terrestrial tract
could be. Its incan dcpthi, or even maxima and minima depths
fromn its western end for' more than 150 miles, searcely varies
from 1), or 13 fatlîoms for theg-reater portion of' its width. The
eastern 20 muiles lias aise a bcd ne deeper than the western por-
tion. Between these two portions of the lake, the hydrography
shows ain area with twiee this deptli (the deepest sounding being
35 fathoms). This deepest portion skirts Long Point (the cx-
4tremiitv, a modern peninsula of lacustrine enin), and lias a
somnewlat transverse course. An area of' less thanl 40 miles long
lias a depth of' more thau 20 fathomns. The deeper ch *annel seemis
te turni around Long Point, and take a course towards llaldimand
county, in our Citradian Province, sonmewhiere west of MaIitland.
The outiet eo' the lake, iii the direction et' the Niagara river, lias
a rocky bottom (Cornif'eious limestone).

The study et' this lakec ait first appears less practicable than
that eof Ontario, but, whien its former outleL and its tributary
rivers are desenibed, the writer trusts thlat lie will hiave made
some observations, that may hcelp toecear the darkness that hian q.
about the history of our înteresting lake region, before the advent
et' the Ice Age.

Thte Dunclus Valley and adjacent Caiîoits. XVe mnay consider
that the Dondas valley begins at the "lbluff " cast et' the Hlamil-
ton reservoir, and extends westward, including the location eof the
-city et' Hamilton and the Burlington Bay, at lcast its western
portion. Withi thiis definition, the widtb at the Burlington heiglits
(anl old lake terrace 108 foot above preý.ýent luvel et' the water)
weuld be le.,s than five miles. At a mile and liaîf westward et'
the hociglits, the vallcy buddenly becomies narrowcd (equally on
both qides et' its- axis o? direction,'by the Niagara cscarpment
making two equal concave bends, on ecd side et' the valley,
whiene the straiglit upper portion extcnds, tue wvhole rcsembling
the outlinoe ot' a thistlc and its stem), t'rom which place it extends
six miles westward te Copetowni, on the nlorthern sido; and tlirc
and a haîf te Ancaster, on its southiern side. The breadth be-
t'vccn the limostone walls eof this valley varies somewhiat t'rom
two te twe and a liaIt' miles. The sumntit ang-les et' the lime-
stone walls on both sides are dceidcdly sharp.

Dundas town is situatud in this vallcy, its centre having a
heiglit about 70 feet above Lake Ontario, but its sides risc in
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terraces or abrupt his; and on aseending the valley, wc find
that between the escarpments are great ranges OF' parallel his
separatcd by deep gorges or tlens, excavated in the drif't by
modern streanis. This ruggCed character continues until the suai-
mit of the Post Plicene ridges have a height equal to that of the
ecearpmneat. As the gorges aseend towàrds the westward they
beconie sinialler, until at some distance south-west of Oopetown
and Aneaster, the divide of the preseat systeii of drainage is
reaehied. Some of these str-anis have eut thirough-I the drift) se
that thecy hiave only an altitude above the lake (whîch is seven.
miles distant) of 240 feet, whie thc tops of the ridgcs immedi-
ately in the neighiborhood are not mach legs than -100 f'eet Ihigh
theughi they themsclves have been removed te a depth of about
another hundred feet, for the dr .~t bias filled the upper portion
of the valley te the hieight cf 500 feet above Lako Ontario.
Even te the very sources of the streams, the country resembles
the rivers of our great North Western Territories (or those cf'
the Wecstern States), cutting their way throughi a dcep drift

-t Ig altitudes, whieh is net underlaid by harder rocks,shwg
deep valcys rapidly inereasing in size and -1-pth, as they are
eleaning eut the soft material, and lxurryinj, down te lower
leves-a strong centrast te the fentures ia inost other portions
cf car Province.

On the south side cf the Dundas valley, a few unimportant,
,ztre.tms, inostly dry in sumimer, have worn baek the limestone
ebearpmcnit, over whieli tlxey flow, to distances varying fromn a
few yards te a few haandred, mnaking glens at whose head lu spring-
timie somie picturescjue cascades eau be seca. At Mount Albion,
six miles eabt cf Ilamnilton, there are two cf thiese larger gorges,
whose waters, after passing over picturesque falis, 70 feet high,
and throaghi glens several huadred yards lu leagth, empty into
the triangulai' valley noticed before. On the north side of the
Dundas valley, besides small gorges with their streams compar-
able te those on the soutli side, there are severai of much larger
dimensions; for example, that at Waterdown, six miles north cf
Hiamilton. Still larger is Glen Spencer which lias a caiion
haîf a mile long, 300 feet deep, and between 200 and 300 yards
wide ut its mouth. At the head cf tixis is Spencer Falls, 135
feet high, aud joining ut laterally there is auother caiîon, wit. a
considerable stream flowing froma Webster's Falls, whieh how-
ever, is cf less heiglit than the other. The waters feeding these
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streanîq corne fromi north'ward of the escarprnent, and belong to
a syzteîuî of drainage différent froiuî tiiose streanis wlîich flow
down through the drift of the Dundas vallcy and are of inuelh
greater lcngth. At the foot of Spencer Faits, the Waters strike
the upper portion of the Clinton ahaly beds. The Falls now
are two feet deeper than twenty years ago. Yet the atrearn ia
siil, ad nakes a pond below in the soft shales. But this
différence inu height docs not represeat the rate of weoring or
recession of' the precipice. That the strcai is nucli siller
than foraicrly is plainly to bc -seen, for at present it bias out a
narrow channel, fromn tun to fiftuen yards in widthi, above the
falîs. -and froin four to six feet Jeep on Ône bide of tic more
ancient volley, whichi is about 50 yardz, wide and 30 flect deep,
oxcavated in the Niagara doloamites.

The surfrîccs of the es;earpient in ,both bides of Glens Spencer
and Wektctr present a peculiur aspect. 'fhat on the north-ea.stern
side bias a ma:ximunm lei- lt of 520 feet above the laik. On tic
saine side a section nliade longitudinally blhows ,scveral broad
shallow glens nearly a hundredl feet deep eroqsing it and entering
Glen Spencer. The surfýicc of' the rocks is glaciatcd, but not
parallel with the dirLetion*of tue channels. On the south-western
side of Uie sanie cznwe fiîîd tiiot a portion of the tliin bcds
or ljppcr Niagara liîniestoiîe have beun r-emovcd. Thmis absence
ia not general, for it soungins its averaige highlt of about 500
feet.

Th c Grand Ritýr ' ilcy1. The Grand River of Ontario riscs
la the County of' Grey, not miore thon twenty-five ialles from
Georgian Bay. Tiience it flows aoutlîward, and at, Elora tic river
assumnes a con.-picuous feature. lcie it cuts tlrough tiie Guelph
dolomiites te a depth of about 80 fcet and formas a cef(ul about
100 feet la widtlî with vertical walls. At tlîis place it is joincd
by a rivulet from the west, wvhichli as formced a tribntiry cuTîoib
similar to tîmat of the Grand River itself.

he country in this rcgion is so flat Uîiat it appuars as a level
plane. Fairtiier southward the river winds over a broader bcd,
and at Gaît the prescat river volley occupies a portion ofabroad
depression in a country indieating a former and mucli more ex-
tensive volley. Ia f'aet the old river volley exiated la Preglacial
times, for tlîe present streani lias re-excavatcd only a part o? its
old bcd nt Gaît, leaving on tîme flanks of one o? its banka (both
o? whiels are cornposed, of Guelphi dolomites), a d1ePosit o? Poat
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Tertiary drift, in the forni o? a bed of' large rounded -boulders
niobtly of Laurentian nise.T lie country for four miiles soutlî
o? Gitis ofsiiniilar characeter, forniiing a brotd valley, in nlich
theu present river flow.4. At thiis distance froni Gaît thc river
takes a turn to Hie soutlh-wc:stwvard; but at tie saine place, the
old valley appears to pass in a ncarly direct lino with tUie course
of thie present bcd (bef'ore the mnodern turn i:s made to the wcst-
wardj. As thiis portion of the valley now entercd, bas flot to any
extent been cleaned out by modern :treatiis, it formus a broad
,,hallow deprussion ini the cuuutry cxtutiding, for a fewv miles in
w vidth). Yet it is otcn occupiud withi lîjîls coniposed o? btratified
coarse grave1 belonging to tlîat b cît, wlîicWl vxtend:s fi-oui Owecn
Sound to the County o? Braînt, and called by the Canadian Geo-
logical Survcy l'Artemesia, Gmavel."

It is thirougli a portion o? tiiis valley thit thie Fairehild's Creek
flowb. M-any streaws durive thicir ,upplies of w.îtur fromi the
Beverly swaînps, wvhich alýo f'eed the LusyCreck, thazt enîpties
over Wubbter Falls aînd flowvs duwn Gleu Spencer tlirough Uthc
Dundas valley to Lake Ontario.

The G. W. Railway, at four miles south of Gaît, enters this
val!ey and continucs in it or its branches ,i far as llarrisburg,
t1hounh the deeper depru.,,siun is near St. George (a blhort di.'tanco
ýve.,t o? Ilarrisýburgý). Aftcr lcaving w'liat7 1 cunsider its more
ancienit bud, south of Gaît (unless tie couîîtr-y between thie prusent
bcd and riairchild's Creck wvas an island), the Grand River flows
southwvard to Paris and Brantford, haviîg- a, dccp, broad vallcy.
At the latter place the valley may fairly be placed at a few miles
in width, wlîle furthier to tlie castward tlie river winds in an
old course which hiad fornierly a widtli o? four miiles. In
tlîe region of Brantord tîxe valley is bounded by a sýonicwhait
cecvatcd plateau. At Paris, Neitli's Crck enters the Grand River
fromn the we.,t, and lias a vallcy ailnio.at comparable in size xvith
that of the latter at this town. At Paris, the Grand River cuts
thirough Utic plastcr-bcaring OnondagL formation. Similar rocks
appcar at various places along thc river, at places wheîrc the river
bas cleancd out a portion o? onie bide o? itýs ancient valley.

At thie Great Western Railway crossiag, east of Paris, the bcd
of the river lias an altitude o? 4195 feet above Lake Ontario, whilc
at Brantford it is 4110 feet (this clevation may not be perfectly
aceurate) above the same datum. F rom Brmantford the river
wiinds throughl a broad valley, witlî a general eastcrly dirction,
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to Sealca, where thc immediate bcd is about quarter of a mile
widc, flowing at thc southern side of' a, Valley, more thanl two
miles wide, and '(5 feet bclow is boundaries, wvhieh are 440 feet
above Lake Ontario. At Sencda the bed of the present river-
course is 365 fect above Lake Onitario or only 37 fcct above Lake
Erie. (The H. & IN. WV. Raili'way levels -ive Lake Erie as 328 feet
above Lake Ontario, whilst the Report o? the Chie? Engineer o?
the Wrelland Canal states that tlie difference of level is 326,J feet.
As these two levels agrc so ncarly, and as the otlier figzures refer
to Cie railway levels, I have l'ollowcd thcm heire.) Eastward fromi
Senieca the river continues to have its broad, valley as far as
Cayuga. To ucar this town tlhe waters of'the Welland canal
feeder rcach, at a licighit of about 9 (?) fdet abovo Lake Erie.

Froim Senca to Caiyuga the direction of the valley is nearly
south, but at the latter placc it abruptly turns nearly to the cast-
ward, and iii a short distance it piasscs to a flatter country and
flows over Corniferous liniestone. After a slugg-isli floiv, it enters
Lake Erie, (passing throughi a marshy country) at Port ilaitland
more than flfteeni miles in a direct line froni Cayuga. It must
bc remcmnbcred that, froin Seneca to Cayuga, the valley is broad
and conspicuous. At only a short distance ,)uthi of the river, at
Scueca, the summit of the country is occupicd by a gravel

lieturning to the valley of Fairehild's Crcck, we find the stream
principally flowing in the former bcd o? the Grand River, aban-
doued a f'ew miles below Gaît since the Tee Age. This ereek
crosses the Great Western Railway at a level of flfteen feet below
the crossing o? the Grand River, at a ?cw miles to tle westward.
Agai n, the Fairchild's Creek crosses the Brantford and Harrisburg
railway at an altitude o? 407 feet above Lake Ontario, or a1 littie
bclow that o? the Grand River at Brantford, althougli it empLies
into it a few miles east, o? the City just, named.

ri irchild's Creck is aow of' moderate size meandering through
the drift for a widthi o? two miles. This drift is in part strati-
fled day. Thle Granud River front B rau tford eastward, is generally
excavated froni the drift deposits. althougli oecasionally one side
o? the valley shows rocks o? Onondaga formation, exposed by the
remioval o? the drift in modern imes. It is also desirable to cali
attention to the fact that in the region o? Brantford, mueh
o? the Onondagai Formation is shaly and formis the surface
country-rock, covcring a broad belt, whilst f'rom Seneca castward
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the surface of the country is more gcnerally covercd with Cornife-
rous limestone.

Country betiwccn the Grand Ri~ver and Ditndas Vailcys. The
îvatershed betwecn these two present drainage systenms is at otily
a short distance southwest, of Copetown, and the distance in a
direction from t i Fairchild's to the Pundas side of this divide
is less than seven nmiles, ivith an average altitude of less than 480
feet (the same as that of the Fairehlild's Creek, as it crosses
the Great Western Railway). The highest point that, 1 have
levclled is 492 feet above Lake Ontario. On receding wcstward
from the divide, the country gradually descends to the Fairehild's
Creek, îvhich as it crosses the Brantf'ord and Harrisburg Railway
is 407 above the Lake. It is considerably lewer where it enters
the Grand River. The region between thac divide, and the Grand
River is traversed from north-west to south-east by a considerable
nuniber of streanis, ail with relatively large valicys, eut in the
Idrift, since the present systeni of drainage was inaugurated in
Post Glacial tinies.

The eountry Prom Jerseyvillc (about 465 feet above lake) siopes
gyradually to the Grand River, Prom six to ciglit miles distant to
the southward.

On examination, it may be seen that the country is too Iligli
te permit the Fairchild's Creck or Grand River, as they are at
present situatod, te floiv over the height of land into the lapper
portion of the Dundas vallcy. As referred te befere, the Niagara
limestone formning the summit of Uie escarpinent at Aneaster
and castward lias a height cf about 500 feet. These beds dip at
only about 25 Ibcet in à mile (te about 20 degrrees west of south)
and are net, gencrally covered by a great thickncss cf drift, but
in aiany places are exposcd on or near the surfhice. Westward
cf Aneaster these liniestones are nowhec te be found, but the
eeuntry is covered cnly witlî drift. Ait aî short distance wcst of this

vilgwe flnd streaias flowing north-casterly and castcrly with
very deep valcys in the drift, indieating Uic absence cf tlîe floor
of limestene te a, depth cf over 250 feet below the surface cf theî
cearpmcnt. But on geing wcstsvard ive find that the streams

have net eut te an equal deptlî, but arc still running decply
tlîrongh drift. Eventually wc rcach the divide, af'ter whlîi we
find that other systenis cf streanis also eut deeply in tlîe drift
running in a south-castcrly direction te join tîxo Grand River; but
tise Niagara limestone is absent frons a cousiderable extent cf
country.
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On the northcrn side of the Dundas valley the escarpuient aftcr
reaching Copetown is buried by the drift. Althiough tic flie of'
buried cliffs recedes soînewhiat te the northward of the Great
Western iRailiay, yct there are eccasional exposures, as at Troy
and otiier places in Bcverly and Flainboro, whcerc the undeî'lying
liiiestones corne to thie surface. At Harrisburg the liniestones
are known to be absent foi' a depthi of more than 72 feet, as shown
in a decp Weill ia the drif't.

In the town of Paris one well camne upon liard rock at 10 fcct
below the suf'.,whilst another at 100 fcet in dcptli reachced
no furtlier than boulder clay. This last well inust hiave been in
a buricd Channel of Neithi's Creek, as outcrops of -ypsuin-bearin-
beds of thc Onondaga formuation frequently occur neai' the suniiinit
of thie bis. Froin whîat lias jnst beeni written, it is c:îsily scen
thiat the Niagara liuiestones arc absent froiîî a more or lcss lioriz-
entail floor (wlîieh is over 500 fect above thec lake, on both the
nortlîcri aiîd outlicrn sides of thme Dundas valley) whichi continues'
froni Dundas wcstwai'd to near lHarr'isbur'g, wlierc it meets a
portion of the Grand River vallcy. But alniost iiînmcidizttely west
o? Aiîcastcr we find streanis runîiing noi'tlwaî'd :ît ri-lit angles
te thie escarpiiient, and euttingr throughi drift to the dcpth of
alhnost lhundrcds of feet. lu fiîcr, if' WC dî'aw a line fioni Dundas
te notlîward of HIarrisburg (a nmile or two), and another froni
Aneaster southw'ard te the Grand River, wc hiave two Iinîiits o? a
regsion w'here the liniestone fler lias been eut awav froui au other-
wise generahly level i'egion. Thec soutlîcin side of thîe area is the
soutien nuarin of the Grand Rliver valley, betwecu Seneca and
B3rantf'ord ; and the w'ester'n bouiîdaî'y is conîposed of' Onondaga
rocks east of' Paris (w'hich peî'haps fernis au isiand of rocks buriea
mnore or' lcss in dr'if't).

l'lie Biti'ied River Ch<ciînel iii the Dancs Valley and ifs Ex-
tensions. Thiat thîe Dundas vallcy is thmat of an ancient river
vafley now buried te a great depth withi the débris produced in
the Iee Age, beceaies apparent on a careful study o? the region.
I-owcvcr, until a key wvas discovercd the umysteî'y of' its enigin
n'as found te be very obscure. MIy own labors at --tudying tlîis
region nay ùiirly bc stated as the fiî'st systeniatie attenmpts at the
solution of the prescat. Conîfiguration of thme western end of Lake
Ontarie and tiie adjacent vailey. Assertions bavec been madc
that it n'as scoopcd eut by a glacier, but tîmîs wild lîypothcesis
wvas only a statcnment inade withîout aay regard te faets.

[Vol. X.
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Froni the topography, it, is bc sceu that, the apparent Ion-th of
the rook-bound valley is six miles, with a width of over two,
miles; thon it widens suddcnly to four miles (with concave eurves
on both sides), aftcr whichi it gradually inecases in u'idth as it
opens into Ltke Otitarjo. The direLction cf tlie xis of die valley is
about N. 70' E. The sumamit edges of' thc rock walls are sharply
ang-ular and not routidcd or truincated. This angularity *s not
due to frost action sinice the Ice Age, to :tny extent, as is sfiown
by the character of the talus. The rocks of the sunmit are fre--
quently covered with ice niarkings, but I ain flot, aware of'any
locality wvhere thcy have been observed as being parallel with the
triie direction of' the valley, but oni all sides orlc can observe theni
(scauctiines at cnl sinall angles o! less than 30 degrees) xaaking

conspieuous angles withi its axis. One exception nrny be mnade
to this statenient. On a projeeting lcdgc cf' Clintoni lùncstcne, at
iRussel's quarry, near Hlamilton, at a hieighit of 254 feet, above the
lake, and 13.1 fèet bclow the summnit, of the Iliîncuntain," af'ter
the renmoval of'soxne talus, I obscrved that the surface was polishced
but with scratches se faint, tnît they could seareiy be cornpared
with those of' fine sand-paper on wood; and the direction if
detern inable, wvas parallel %vith tte ovr nigesearpinent.
Thiere are many tributary caiions, whichi are cvidently of greater
antiquizy thati the Ice Age, whîchi could net, have been excavated
by the present, strcains, and are at, ail sorts cf direction eoînpared
with the striatcd surfitc ot the country.

T'lie topog,,r.phy of the lower lake regiens preeludes the idea cf
a izairflowing down the valley te the north-eastward. Again,
as the direction of the ice was towards thc south-west, the waters
frein the ielti'g glaciers ceuld scarceiy flow up an escarpmient
manly hundreds of feet in heuh. ven if the Niagara, cscarp-
ment did net cxist elscwhlere, the nen-parallelismn of the strini,
and edges of the escairpmcntt withi thecir angular summits, is
sufficient, to pi-ove the non-glacial enigin cf tic valley in Uic hard
lirnestone rocks. Moreover, u~t th(, eastern end cf the narrower
portion cf the valley, there are two, concave curves facing the lake,
whlîi cf neeessity would have been rcmoved if sucli a -i-antie
grinding agent hiad been mcving up te valley.

The ghîeier-crigin cf the valley being an absolutely untenable,
hypothesis, 1 souglit for some fluviatile agent, capable cf effecting
the present configuration cf the region. At the tinie, no idea
occurred that, even the great valley cf the present is only a miser-
VOL. X. E 2 No. 2.
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able reinnant of one of -iaepoprin b cd by hiundrcds
of' feet of drift. T1he question arose, could Lakec Erie have ever
cmiptied by thus valley ? This sugglestion did not hold its gî'ound
for any lcngth of Limie, because the prCsent levels are ail too hiighi.
Near Gait, the traces of the truc origîn first presented themselves.
A branchi of the Great Western Elailway extends fromn Gaît south-
ward fùr aubout four miles iii the vallcy of the Grand River, after
Nwhiclî, withnut m:ulcing any imnportaînt aseent, it passes into dt
broad older vallcy, deseribcd above as that in whiclh Fairchild's
Creck now floiws. After a careful examination of thic eion) and of
the railway levels, I camne to the conclusion tli:ut it wvas an1 old
buried valiey. It tiien becamne app)arent thiat if'the Grand River
hiad occup)ied thc site of Uic F-iirehlild's Orecek, that the latter
probably flowed dou'n the Dund:us valley, aund that tile Grand
Rliver, being one of the l:îrýgest offthe rivers of' Ontario, iniglît have

been a sufcient ca use for thc great èxeav:îtion :ît Uhe w'estern end
of Lakc Ontario. Iiaving piroeured ail the levels that bore on
Uit subJeet whicu wcrc avail:îblc, it becain neeessary to conneet
several places iîîyself by instrumuental ineasurcmnents, wlih work
Was iccolînphishcd last July, witl tic aid oi'Prof. Wilkins. As
the wholc floor of Niazara liimesý,tonies is absent, as liaîs previously
been sliown, the proof tlat the ancient Grand River flowed down
the 1)und:us vallcy was com1ltcd, and or this diseovcry there was
publislied elocal notice last August. Significant and interesting
as tmis fluet was, relative to the cha;nge of systenîs iii our C:madiaui
draiu:agea stili more implortanit issue wvas involved. Wlicn taking
the levels between the Dundas valley (modern) and the Grand
River, it mis fiourid tîmat the wlîolc calcareous floor was rcmnoved
froui a basin several mi iii idtiu, :und thiat ail thi ells vwere
sunk to a considerable dcptli in dt drift bellore water could bc
obt.inied. Oui glancinig at the nîap it ivill bc seen that dte Grand
River froin Brautflord to Senea îiicaîders througli a broad course,
wvhiel iii its ancient basin is several miile-s ii width, but that, from
Senea the vallcy is narrowcr, and dit course of the strcam mnore
direet, as far as Cayoga. At Senea the valley is twvo miles %vide

:îd evelity-live 1'ect deep. AISO tilt bed OV tile Grand River at
Senea i.5 in drift, wvichl is only .37 fectabove the lake into wvhichi
it now empties. This broad vailey continues to Oatyuga». withîin a
fcw miles of thet lake, %vhcencc its former probable course was by
nearly direct linc to Lakce Brie, now filled with drift, near tie
prescrnt bcnd in the river toiward-, tie castward. At Cayuga
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the rock bcncath the drift-bed of' the river is below the hikec level,
on the inargiu of' thc ancient V'allcy.

Ila1viîîg obscrvcd the connection bctveen Uhc Dtindas vallcy,
Grantd River and Lake Erie, it dawned on nie Uî.ît 1 h.îd eslàî-
lislîd Uic knowlcdge o1' a eîaînuel lîaving a very imnportanît bearing
on the surfiec -eology of' the hî.ke regiori. It îîow becaîîîe
apparciittliat Lake Erie liad flowed by the Grand River (rcvcrsed)
to at point~ -%Yest or nordî-west of'Seneca, and thienc by Uhe Dun-
das valley, into Làake Ontario ; alothe the tiper %7-aters of' the
Graind River, prcviously discovercd as passim, dowvn thc Dund.as
vaIlley, wcrc really tributary to Uhe outiet of' Lake Erie, anîd j oined
it soniewlierc south of' Mirrisburgg; and tiîat the basin betivccn
b'raîîîtburd (anid flie Grand) River of' to-day) anid the Great
Western Rai lway, at Copetown, 11ornîled ailxanc laklelet.
alon- the cotnrsc of'Uic ancient outiet of' Lake Erie, Scooped ont
of'the Sorter rocks of' Uhc Oîîonda-a Formation bef'ore noticed.
As Uic waters eceavated aî bed in a deeper eliannel, of' course
this lakelet would beconlie ain expanded and depressed vailey,
sucli as WC of1in se z1ionst the his of' drif*t> at a short distane
ivestwztrd ofDunida.s. Possibly ic Grantd Rivcî' dividcd anid flowcd
airound aiu islantid> the western side of' whichi is occupicd uOW by
the towj of* Paris. At any rate, Neith'"s Creek, at th.at town,
ibritied a large tributary to the river thon flowiug down to Lakle
Ontario.

.Mongf thc course f*roîn Cayu-pt te Lake Ontario ail obstacles to
Uic ouUcet of' Lake Eric appear te bc rciiîoved. But ailon- the
prc*::-enIt cour.Seof Uie Grand River, c.1stwvard oU catyuzgýa, the waters
flow over Cornuifýrous liiixcstoiiu. But this difficulty is reinoved
on oberiîîg)Ï dit Uie river, filled witl drift, approaclies Jaake
Erie to within a direct distanîce of* about m iiles, but at tliis
place it lea-ves its southward course aîîd aise its conspicueusi Yzlley
and ilows eastward, iii tie s-amcî îmuner as the Ni:unara, River,
above the Wfliirlpool, left its old eked--up outiet by the valley
of, St. Davidi tud cleanved ont a îîcw clianniil 1>r itscli' through
several mîiles, ii liard rock, Froin Quecnstown soutiward.

We have seen that Uic Grand River bcd is ucar te easteru
lUarg-inI of* its anoicut Valley att Oayga. Front northward of' Uîis
tewn at about hll' a mile te the 'vcstward of the river, a dccp
depression iii the drift iîîdicatcs te deeper portion of' the ancient
river ;is it left, the inodema clinel dirct for the Lake Etrie bnsin.
Aise aiong this route tie liard rock is kuown te 1)0 absent te a
depth below the surface of' Lake,- Erie.
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In Ohio, the Gcologicad Survey considers tliat Msauîne River
ciptied int the WabaisI. If the waters o? Lake EBrie ever
paisscd by this route into the Mississippi river whien thcy were at
no iglir level than lit prosent, then there înust, bc a channel
buricd to a depth re.1elliîg ;ît lenst lIo fen above the lake, as
that is the clevation of the divide between the upper waters of
these two î'iver.

T.Ihe outiet of Laake Erie, iîîdxcaitedl iu this papel', is known lit
ian.y pl:îes :îlon!z its route to hazve no rock-bcd for ai distance

below the surfhc o?' the Ilîigheri laike, and to a probable depth
suffieiently great to einpty Lakze Hunron.

ALnk;iîi Mir. Carl liais siowii that the Alletuli't iy drainiage passcd
near I)unikirk into the Brebasin ait ai place just opposite to its
outiet, as iîidieaitcd by the prcscît, wvritcr.

Mueh oflthe Dundas v'alIey is untlerlaid by stratificd Erie elay,
wvhiehi is known to estend to, a dtep;th o? (;0 Thet below the s-ur.
ice o? Lake Ountario, liccori-ing bo Dr. Robert Bell. Iu the
upper part oi' the valley, strcais liane expnscd somne deposits
of' unst ratitlied chay tilledl with angular s!îingle. derined fronil
the thin bcds of' limestone florîning thec upper portion of the

Ni±aaFormation. In thec eas-tern portion of thec valley, the
Bre ay is ovcrlaidl uneoiîlorniably by browîi Saugeei elay or

bau>) (etratificd). In thie upper portions of' tlhe valley thc blls
-ire cuppcd by browîî clays or sands. But lijoîg soîîîe o? the
liilîsides excavated so dccply in thîe drif't, we iiud old beaclies
rcsting uncoif'orinably on boulder cday.

Nerthe centre of' the eity of' Hamiiltoni, in thic %vider portion
o? flie Dundas, valley, ai wcll wais smil, 1 tlie deptlî o? over 1000
feet. Thîis wcll r-evcaled a îîîost interestiîig fict.. Thoughi known
to nic several years a I, did îîoî apply it until rccîtly to its truc
be:iriiiîg, !ince discnveriîg thie origsii o? flic D uxdas vallcy. Mr.
J. INI. WVilliamis sunk fus wcll, ait thîe IRoyal ilote!, iii Hlamilton.
Hie told nic sýeveral ycars ago thant lie had ho Sink throughi 290
feet o? boulders, bcore eoîîîiug to liard rock, tlîus causiug the
outlay o?' a large suiii o? unoncey iii cxccss o? lus calculatious.
Unl'ortunatcly, tlîis xvcll-record lins becu lost by fire. At tliait
tiîîîe, thUic ut, ivas so frcslh in bis iîcnîory (iiîipr-ovcd by thîe cx-
traordianary cost o? thîe wcll) that luis stahenicut could, bc rclicd
ou, lie beiuig cxpericiiccd iu wcll.borings. Tlie uîoutlî of tuis wcll
is 63 feet above Laake Onitario, and tiierefore tie liard rocks are
absent ?or a dcptlî o? 227 lcet bclow the lake surface.

[Vol. X.
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As the valley is five miles wide at this place, and ats the wll
is only about one mile distant fromn its soutliern s-ide, it becoines
apparent tha-t te valley in the centre must hiave been niueh
decpcr. Moreover if we produce the southern :side of thiat portion
of thec valley, N'hiehi is over two miilcs %vide, wc find. that, the %wel
is iess thazn a quarter of' a utile away fromn it. 'Now if wvc cou-
ucet thec top of thic Medina shiales (240 lcet above Lake Ontario)
with flice base of the drift in the %cl,; and produce it to the centre
of' the vallcv, it wouid indicate a central depthi ol'over 500 feet.
At the base of' flie drift thiere are ne:îrly iifty lict of --Medina
Sha.les, below whiieh arc flic H-udson 11ivcr rocks. (more or lcss
caIleare-ous.iand areniaccous. mixed. wvitl he shie.). This hiarder
formation aloig thic bcd of' the river wvouid be less extcnsiveIy
remiovcd by aqucous action than the ovcr-lyingý Medina shaies,
csp)eciailly as te pitchi of' thc waters wouid be mnuch Ie5Sened.
Tihis graphie inethiod of c:îlculaticm secms as pcrýfcctiy admissible
here as it does in detcrinina other constants of nature. llow-
ever, I have piaced the cstintatcd dcpth iii the section -at about
70 fathoms bclow the lake surflhee, whieh depthi is perfcctly comi-
patible witi flhe soundings of Ulic 1-le at no very great distanuce
to flic eastward. Even th1is depth gvsouly vcty -entle siopes
frot tlie sides of' the~ river v:îlley. It should be remnarked that
Bttrlin-ton Bay is cxcavatcd fromn stratificd clays it p)laces to a,
dcpth of' 78 fiet. But tliis -water is silting up comparatively
cjuickly.

Now wc have escn tlitat the deep excavation in the Dundas
vaiey and westw:trd is eut thirough more titan 250 1t!ct. of igr
antd Ctinton rocks, IMstly of limiestone, and to a dcptii in the
'Medina shales, so thiat flie total known depth of the caîtoin is
'743 feet, but with a calculatcd decpthin ici tm iddle of te channel
of about 1000 t'cet. TItis deptht for zi c(tioi is tnt cxtraordiniary
l'or Bastcrn Aiiierica. Iti Tcnttcýsec there arc river vaiicys cx-
cavatcd to a depth of 1600 feet, and in Pettuisylvaiai 'Mr. CaiIl
reports others to bcecquaily decp.

Again, titis Pre-L;teiai river expiains tce cause o? the present
topo-graphiy of thic western end o? Lake Onit-.rlo. The drainage by
titis river swcpt past the foot o? te subliergd esearputient of
Lake Ontario, umtil it passed te ittridian of oswvego.

with snch aul outiet, and with tce ancienat Grand River vaiiey
buried to an equal depthi, we ha;ve an easy solution to the prob-
lem of thte drainage o? Lake Brie.
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The following' iý, Dr. Spencer's suminmary of the %vlole papur:
1. The Nizi1-arat escairpiucnt, after sikirting the southierui shores

of Ltke Ontariu, bend.s ut ulearly rgtag.sin the nceigliborhood

of' Ilztinîjiton,> at theu we.sterni und of' the lak-c; thence the trend is
nortlîward to Lake Huron. At. the estrciie wvesterni end of the
lake u.hi., uscarpieint (at a Ùieight of' about 500 fluet) ecoe
a valley gradu.tlly narrowinig to four mîiles, ut the mecridiani of
the wesýtern) part of' the City of' hl.nilton, wlhcru it suddenly elobes
to ai %idtli of' a little more thanl two miles, to fbriu the czisterol end
of' the Danda, vztliuy (proper). This vailh litz its two sides

ncazrly paralh.el, aud is bounided by vurtical esearpîîeîu.s, whiclh
-ire e*ppe.a withi at --rat tliikn,!ss. of' Niagara limiesDtoiie, but
1îavinu, the loiwer beda, of the 'Iopc:ý cunîjîud of* Mcdinat shIales.
On its iiortlieeii sidc tlie e:ýcurpîîent extcnd-a l'or ,i% iniileas to
Copetown ; wtcstwitrd of' tlîi.a villagýe, it i:, covcred %%itit drift, but
it is niot absenjit. 01n itb bouUîerul aidu the ateep 1alUp* estelld for
less thita fbur mtiles to Ancazster, whcere they tbruptly end in a
grea t deposit of drift, whicli there fis the valley to ncar its
suiniutit, but whiehi is partly re-cxcavatud by the modern strcais,
fbrin gorge frommi twvo t thiree hiudred l'eut deep. To the
uoitii-c.istwiti(l of' Aneasýter tlice gorgebar tc ett down thnou-lî
the drift te nearly the presenut lake level.

Westiwurd of Aueaster, a basin occupying a hiundred squatre
muiles, %vhere the drift is found to a greztt dep)tît, lfoms the wueaturi
extension of' the Dund.îs vadley. W'ithi the niortii-weatern auJ
western portionis of' this drift-filled airez the upper portion of the

Grand River and NilaCreek ivere fornmerly conneced. The
Grand River, froiu Brantford to Senca, ruis necar the soutlherni
boundary of titis baisini, then it enters it,ý old valley, whieh exu.entis
fron Scuca to Cayu pi, witl a bîe.îdthi ol' two muiles, and a depthl,
iii umodem rn iies, of' sc!vcnty-fivu fect, having its bed but a fuiv
feet above the surface of Lake Brie. Near Cayugat. Mie deepezit
portion of the river-bed is below the level of Lake lewie.

2ý. lThe Dundas valley and Uic country westi'ard flori a por-
tion of a ±grcat river valley, filled ivith drift. Along and ncar its
presciot southera musrgin tii drift haa been) pecurated to -27
fcet belowv the surface of Lake Ontario, thius producing a caîýoji
iih ai la~crm depthi of 743 feet, but witii a comnputed depth, in
the middie of' its course, of about 1000 feet.

3. TJhe Grand River, au. four miles south of Gitlu, lias since
the Tee Age, icft its ancet bcd, wiîicli formncriy eonneeted withi
that of' tic Dundas valley. as did aIso Neitlî's Oreek, at Paris.
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4.Lake Erie emptied by a buried channel a few miles west-
ward of the prcscnt uîouth of thie Grand River, and fiowed for
lialf' a dozcn miles to near Cayura, wlîeru it entered the present
valley, and eontinued this channel. (reversetl) to a place at a,
short distance westw:îrd of' Snea, whcince it turncd into the
baszin referred to above, reeeiving the upper waters of thic Grand
River and Neithi's Creek as tributaries, and then cnliptied into,
Lake Ontario, by the Dundas vallcy. This ehannel was also
deep enough to drain Lake Fluron.

5. Throughout ncarly the whole length of Lake Ontario, aud
at no great distance froin its southcrn shore, therc is a submclrged
ecarpmlent (of the Hudson River Formation) whichi, in magni-
tude, i-, comparable with the Niagara cscarpmcnt itsclf', 110W

skirting the lake shore. It w'as along the foot of this cscarpmient
that the river from the Duîîdas valley fiowcd (giving if the prescrit
?ormî) to e:îstward of', or nc:îr f0, Oswego, receivingr many streanis
along) its course.

5. The western portion o? the Lake Erie basin, the south-
*western counties of Ontario, and the southerîî portion of the
bain of Lake Huron formced one Preglacial plane, whieh is
-now covcrcd -%vith drift or watcr (or with bofh) fo a depth varying
Promi fifty f0 one hundrcd feet, cxccpting in channels whcre the
filling by drift is very great. A deep' ehannel draining Lake
Hu"ron extended through this region, leaving- thc present lake
near the Au Sable River, and entcring the Erie basin bctwecn
Port S-tnley and Vienna, at a depthi near ith known margin o?
200 feet, but at a probable dcpth in the centre suffieiently great
to drain Lake Huron.

6. The Preglacial valcys (now buried) o? Ohio and Pennsyl-
vauia-for examiple; thic Cuyalhog, Mahioning (revcrs;ed), and
Alleghany (defiected), flornmed tributariies f0, the great river fiowiîîg
throughe Ei Erie basin and the bundas vallcy.

7. Thîe bays and iflets îîorth of Lake Huron are truc fiords
in character, and aire o? aqucous origin.

S. The Greaf Lakes owe their esisfcnce fo sub-aiirial and
fluviatile :îgecices, b eing old valicys o? crosion of greaf age, but
wvitlî their outlets closcd by drift. Glaciers did not exeavafe flhc
la'kes- and hiad no important action in bringing about the preselît
topograplîy of tlhc basins.

9. The old ouflet o? flic Niagara, river, by the Valley o? St.
David's, was probably an interglacial channel.
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A BLASTOID POUND N TUIE DEVONJAN ROCKS
0F ONTARIO.

13Y IIENRfY MONTOMFRY, M.A.,

Science à1:,stCr in the CoIIe,-Ktc Institu te. Toronto.

In the inoritlî of July 1SÎ9, whilc examnining the I-faiilton
Group of' the Dce'oniaîî Series of rocks in the souîhi-wcstcrni part
of the Province of' Ontairio, 1 lhad thc good f'ortune to discover
ain ipparently rare fos:il Echinodermin iedded therein. It wvas
taken by nie froin a liinuestonte q1uarry îîcar " Thedford or Widdeî'
villagýe la the township of' Bos:îniquct, counity of'aibt. Soon
aftcrwards I lezi'ntt tha.t Dr'. Gcorgc Joniingsi l'inde ha-d, asort

tiie pirc'iou:'ly, obtaiincd a spccimcih of' the saine species froin the
rocks of the saie î'cuion, but it wais flot in so good a statc of' prc-
ci'r'ation ais the onle "w'iell I had f'ound. It is. regi'cttcd that,
noîw'ithst.itiditi'g îcpczited and( carcf'ul scarehes s'unce that tnnce,
I havc becît unable to procurc mnore than a single spccinucn of
this forin, whichi scuns ulso to bcecxcecdingrly raire (if' indeed it
occtu's) iii the United Staites. Aithioughll it appears to bc a
Va1iiey ol' the Nncelcoei'iinu. lucina, a new specues coileeted by
Mr'. C. A. \Vhie 1'roui ile Hamnilton sliales, Livingstone Co.,
New York St-ate, anîd dcsci'ibcd by Pî'of'essor James liai! iii 1S62,
yet it does tiot sccîiî to have been dcscribed or' even mcntioned as
occurrimu iii Canuadian rocks. Nor' ain I aw.ire that any rcprescn-
tative cif' the gcîîus Nueleoc'iis, ind iîidecd it nîay be sztid, of
flic citii'e oî'der Blas.,toideat (unlcss the Codasteî' or Codoîiaster
Caîtadensis of'llillitiîgs bc rcf'i'î'd. to this. order), lias ever bea
dcscî'ibed fî'oin the r'ocks of ana. Tlîeref'ore I have tlijoungit
it :îdvis:îble to publish figur'cs and a description of' the spcciîîacn
alludcd to, at the sinie tiiîe eontrastintr it wvith Pentrentntes
G0(ooi, sceei;il excellent speeiieîs of wlîich, as weil a., of' P.
.pyrèjb>'mis, of' the Sub-Caî'boiiifeî'ous r'ocks of Illinis, arc i l y
C;ibiiîet.

Foi' assist:înce k'nidly extcnded to nie in thîc study of' tlîis ex-
tinct foî'îî and Ls r'clationis I arn dccply indebtcd. to nîy f'iind
anîd iîîstî'uctoî' Di'. E. J. Cliapînan of University College, Toronto.
Sce'cî'al vcî'y valuable lilats wei'e likcw'isc f'urnishced ine by Dr.
Hiîîde F.G.S., ýNcwSoutlî Kensinigton M~useuin, London, Engl;înd,
and Mr'. J. F. WhIlitcaves, F.G.S., Canadiaîî Geological Survcy.

[Vol. X.
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Mr. Conrad naid the geixus N uceocrinus (L. nucleus kernel
of a nut, and Gr. kcrinoa. a lily) in 1842 ; Troost gave it the go-
nerie naine Olivaniitos in 1849 ; and in 1852 Dr. Ford. Roer
eaillcd it Eloeacrinus. Iu 18629 Dr. 1-l -gave the naine becit,
to aî species gathcrcd fron thie rocks of the Stato of New York.
To this sp3ecies, iii the absence of spccinicns of lucina with which
to comîpaîre it, I provisionally refer what mn:y possibly hc a now
species of Nucloocrinus.

The eciinodori iii question, found as already stated, in the
Hlamilton formation, Laibtoiî Co., was assoeiated with nuierous
eorl'Is, ehiiefly of the gencra Cystiphylluni, Diphyphylluni, Erido-
phylluin, 1-leliophylluin, Steiiopora, Favosites, Alveolites and
Aulopora. with various Braehiopods (Spirifiera, Spiritoera, Stro.
phoinena, Strophodonta, Cyrti na, Chonetes, etc.), Gasteropods,
and l3ryozoa. Lt mnust ho placed in that division of the Blastoidea
possessied of -i calcareous, joiiîted stem and a latoral interambu-
lacral aperture. Ia goueral appearance it is somewhat barrel-
shaped, boîng thieker a Iitth, above the iniddle than at either ex-
troîîxity, and considerably flattened at the sunamit and base. Its
grea test lcngth is about 4-ý linos ; and its greatost transverse
diainoter about 3j linos.

Fîo. 
*

a. b.c.

Fig. 1. Niclcocriinus lucina (?). F rom the Hamailton shal es, Ontario,
Canada. a. View of base, twice the natural size, shiewing point
of attachiext of stemx, anîd the five radiais bearing cach a long,
central cevation teriainating iii a concave projection oyer the
end of thie pseudanibulacriim. b. Lateral vicw, une and thre-
foiirtlhs the natuaa size, shewixig the axnal orifice, and anal plate
witli its two adjacent inter-radiais, c. Vicev of upper surfaice,
twice the xîatural size, sliewving plates in the oral region, the
lateral anal orifice, and flhc porc-plates of psetidambulacral areas.

Fie 2.

a. b. c
Fig. 2. Pentreinites Godoni. From Lowor Carboniferous rocks of

Illinois, TI S. Natural size. e. View of base, shesving three
large basais, and attacluacant of stema. b. Latoral view, shewing
broaid, petaloid, pseudambuacral arcas, ivitli large transverse
stroe, very visible to naked oye. c. Vioev of superior surface.
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The plates or pieces of wvhich the calyx is coniposed are: thre
basais, five radiais, six inter-radiais, one aiiai, scvcrzil anteanibu-
lacerals anidnutuierous pscudarnibulaoerals. Iu Pentremiiites, in wliell
the laterai opeing is eonipieteiy wanting, tiiere is, VI course, no
anal piate, and there arc oniy five inter-radiai or deitoid plates
present. Tie three basai plates of' N. lucina (?) pass outwards
froin the centre of the topmnost, joint of' the siender pediele, are
vcry sinali, irregular in shape, and alinost altogether ixiddenl by
the stemn. Above these are the five dorsaiiy-ridged radial plates
siigh tiy forked upon tlicir upper mnargins for the reeeption of the
lower extreinities of the five Pseudarnbulacral areas. Tiiese five
pseudamnbulacratI fields wvith the five altcrnitting interanîbulacral
arcas florin thc sýides of the calyx. Each pseudanibuiacral area
is inucli Ie:s Il pctaloid " ii ontdinc than the corresponding area
of Pcntreinitcs, being grcatly lengtlhçned and comparati vciy nar-
row tthroughIout, and terininate belowv in a deep pit or depressiou
wvherc the Iijrkcd radial is raised into an :,rched, cninence. The
centre of' the area is oceupied by a longitudinal furrow, which
with iis two raised borders l'orins a long and cxtreinely narrow
lanicet-platc. Outside thc clevatcd ridges that bound tis centrai
furrow on each side is a row of plates or tables nuaiberingý about
forty, perforatcd by ininutc but very visible apertures and kntown
as pore-plates. The remainder or outer portion of' the pseudai-
bulacral area is believcd to be made up of nunerous trani.sverse
plates because of its surface shewing vcry nany sinaîl yet di.stinct
transverse grrooves and elcvations. These trantsvcrsely-striaited
lateral portions constitute the greater part of the area, and, in-
stead of gradually rising fromn the pore-plates and central lancet-
plàtc, gradually slope towards the outer cdges, so that the whole
pseudaxnbulaeruui is strongly clevatcd towards and about the
mniddle liue and depressed at its outer niargin.,s, as seeni in Fgr
4, a condition exaetly the reverse of that wvhich exists in Pen-
tremites (Fig. 2).

Four of the interanîbulacral areas eonsist cach of'a single, long,
narrow, triangulai' or deltoid plate terined the "linter-r-adial," its
apex rcacbing the top of the calyx, and its base rcsting upon
two radiais bcneath. The fifth interanibulacral arca, howcvcr,
differs greatly froin tiie otiiers i-a being m-aeh broader (nearly
twice as broad), in the possession of a distinct and coxnparativeiy
large, circular opening near its surnnit, tiwo deltoid or inter-

radial plates separatcd by a long, triangular and cxternally con

[Vol. X.
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cave plate (Fi-. 1 b.). The lateral and superior opening lias
been rogarded as the anal aperture ; and the long, concave plate,
that tapers upwards and is (fuite prominent at its upper extrexnity
wlxerx' it f'orius the iii ferior boundary of te anus, lias beeîî styled
the anal plate. The initer-.adi.tls of' this arcs also difl'cr in posi-
tion froin those of the othter four interanibulacral :xreas, thocir
apices being directed donwnwards snd rcaching the radiaIls at tAie
base of thxe enlyx.

On the supierior surfltee of the specinmen arc to be seen) five pairs
of little ap)ertures placed iii a circle, and usually eonsidcred to
have hepu ixi iii funcition ; wlxilst iii the centre of this circle
aud aIlýo of' the suininit of' thxe calyx, is an aperture regardcd as
the nînutîx, anxd provided with suxaîtl protecting plates. Jlence,
besicle- the tbxocxxina of the poral plates there are twelve openings,
viz: thc ioutîx, ten igcnital openinigs and the anus.

In eonxpariiýoi %vith Peutrexuites it is to be uotieed that the
radial-, of Nuelencrinus are niuclx shorter axnd the inter-radiais and
pszeudanxbulacrsa xxuch longer than those of thxe former ; that in
Nucleocrinuq :xn anal opening is present in onc of' thc interambu-
Liecrai reg.ionq; an anal plate is also present; and in consequence
of the situation of' thxe anal orifice and thée anial platc therc is an
extra inter-radial or dcltoid plate in tîxe sanie area ; that tîxe two,
deltoid plates of this înodificd area -arc invertcd in position ; thiat
tîxe piseuiinbtlacral fields are convez, and tnot conca.ve, possess wel i
marked porc-pIstes, snd rather finiely xxarkced transverse grooves.

As the nîodified interanibulacral arca is not exlxibitcd in thé
only figulre3 given of' lucin:î, L.e. Fig'. 16, Plate 1. of the Fiftcenth.
Rleport. of tîxe Regcnts of' New York State University, it is iia-
possible for iue to inî-titute anythin- likec a comuplete coniparison
betweeni Iiiciia of Newi York and tîxe Blastoid under consideration.
Stil, on coînparing tîxe latter with tîxe figure of lucirsa one cannoe
fail to observe eertain differenccs betwcen tîxexu, in tîxe bîncet-
plates, tîxe pronxinently archcd radiaIs at tîxe lower ends of the
pseudaxibulacra, aud tie, general shape of thie calyx. The bring-
ing To liglît of othcr speeiniens nxiay, in the future, provo, what I
strongly suspect, that this is a species quite distinct fromn lueina,
and Iitherto undcscribed. In sueh, event, this being the first'
species of N'\ucleocrinus discovered iu this country, I would here
propose for it the specifie nue 6'anadensis.

It is w'ortlîy of' note tîxat the g-enus Nueleocrinus in rocks otixer
than Arneriean lias thus Par been altogetxer unkuown to science.
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The following are the iàpecies hieretof'ore recognizcd:

1. Nucicocrinus Verneuili, Corniferous Formation, Troost, 1841.
2. ci ngularis, Corniferous Formation, Lyon, 1857.

3. ci ('onra.di, Upper Ilidc-bcrgý, Formation, Hall,
1862.

4. et elegans, Hamilton Formation (aiso said to have
been found as low as the Upper Silurian),
Conrad, 1842.

5. "9 ?ncimi, Hamilton Formation, Hall, 1862.
ý6. te Kir7cioodensis, Sub-Carbon iferous Formation,

Siiumard, 1863.

NOTE ON TFuE COMPOSITION 0F DA.WSONITE.

13v B J. HAIMUSGTON, B.A., Pn.D.

rMoGili College, Montreal.

In connection with the discoveries of Dawvsonite which have
been made at Pian Castagnaio in Tuseainy,* a few remarks on
the composition of this curious minerai inay bu deemcd of interest.
It will bc remenibered that the speciniens originally describcd in
1874 wcre from joints in a white fbldspatlice dyke eutting the
Trenton limestoue near McGill College.j- Since 1874 smnall quan.
tities of the minerai have beeti obscrved in the joints of' several
other dykes in the sanie neighibourhood, and beautiful specimens
have been obtained at the Montreal reservoir, in what is probably
a continuation of the dyke near the college. In the latter in-
stance the Dawsonite is associatcd with calcite, dolomite, pyrite,
minute quantities of' gaiena and occasionaily of a black substance
richi in manganese. In A cases the minerai occurs in more or
less fibrous blndcs, ç4iceh are often arran-cd in a radiatcd manner.

aTivo papers on the subject, have appeared within. the last few
Moaths in the Bulletia of thec Mineralogical Society of France (IV.,
28 and 155), tlie first, entitled "iSur un nouveau gisement de Daw-
souite (hydrocarbo'nate d'alurninum et de sodium) et sur la formule
de ce minéral," by C. Friedel; the second, "9Sur le gisement de la
Dawsonite de Toscanne," by Maurice Chaper.

t Caa. Nat. Il. vii. 305. "iNotes on Dawsonite, a new Carbonate."

[Vol. X.
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It reminds one of' trOnmolite, and in the collection of' minerais
acquircd by McGili College froin the Lite Dr. Ilolhnes of' Mont-
i'eal, tiiere arc several speciniens of' it whiclî le had so inarked.

Tite firqt speciniens of' Dawsonitc analysed were, found to con-
tait) betwoen five and six per cent. o? lime, and there was no
evidence to prove tlîat titis was not one of thie proper constituents
of the minerai. Subscquenitly, bowever, it was f'ound th:ît the
proportion of' lime differed widely in different cases, whiile the
ratio betveen the other eonstituents tras constant. Froîîî this it
was inferred that the limie really belonged to intermnixed calcite
whieh eould flot be couipletely separated. Thîis view is fully
eonfirmied by Friedel's examnination of the Dawsonitc dîscovered
by 'M. Maurice Chaper in Tuseany, and the right of the ineral
to rank as a good speeies miay now be eonsidered as fully estab-
liied. Its special interest of eourse depends upon the faet that
it is the oniy weli defined carbonate containing aluinium wvhich
has yet been met witli in nature.

Tite Tuscany Dawsonite is stated to occur in minute crevices,
hoth in mari and sandstone, the latter being itmpregnated with
dolomite. Ainong the minerais associatcd td it are calcite,
doloinite, pyrite, fionte and cinnab-ar ; and it is said that the
ininers ofthUi region look upon Dawsonite as a ftvourable indica-
tion in their seareh for cinnabar. Tite Tus.ýcaniy ruinerai is
evidentiy obtained in a purer condition titan ours, and front bis
analyses Friedel cotieludes thiat tie composition of the species is
represented by AI,0 3 , M12 0, 2 C02" 2 1120 or,1 as lie also
puts it, AI., (CO 2 Nai) 2 (OH).

Tite lollotvingý table gives utnder I. the results of Fridel's an-
alyses; uinder II and III the original analyses o? the minerai
fruni MeGill Collegre; and unider IV a recent one of that, found
at the Montre:îl reservoir. Title last it, will be seen indicates the
presence o? a large p)roportion o? calcite

Carbon dioxide ... 29.59 29.88 30.72 3223
Alumiina ........... 35.89 32.84 32.68 24.71
Soda .............. 19.13 20.20 20.17 15.64
Water ............. 12.00 11.91 (10-33) 9.06
Lime ............... 0.412 5.95 5.65 .16.85
Magnesia ............ 1.39 tr. 0.45 tr.
Potaslh................0.38 ... ..
Manganese dioxide ... .......... .... 0.23
Siisa.............. .... 0.40 .... 0.84

98.42 101.56 100.00 99.56
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If from the above analyses wvc deduet tire substanices wlîiel
may justly bc regarded as imipurities, inceluding-, limie and niag-
nesià iii tire fibrm of'carbonates, and then calcuhite thec normal

lo'iuet or onc hutdred parts, it wvill bu seeii th-at thec Te-
suits agrcu ivell %vitlî tire formula Na. [AL2 ] C2 08 +n - 2H,2 0:

1 11 MI IV FORMULA.
Caribon dioxidc* .... 29.27 27.96 29.06 27.78 30.49
Alninia........... 37.88 36.42 36.70 36.12 35.55
Soda ............ .20.19 22.41 22. 65 22.86 2 1.48
Water ............. 12.66 13,21 11.59 13.24 12.47

It has aNso been eugstcd thiat thec flormu.a mlay be w'rittcn
3(NU2ICO3 ) + (AIC30 9) + 2 (1- 6 [A' 2 JO06 ) 't

Aeeordiiig to Friedel, the Tuscanjy Daiwsonite Nwhen hicatcd to
1800 C. 1o:es n-othingo but a litto hiygromoetrie water. Likec the
Canadiani inierai it gives Up both itý 1'carbonie acid " and wvater
at a red lient. The ealeinied residue also dissolves ea-ily in
hydrochiorie aeid. Neithor thme har-dncss mior flhc specifie gravity
of' tho c uiiopeanr va ri ety bias beceri ascerta incid. For flic Canadian
minerai flic origrinal determinations were, il = 3, G = 2.40.

The atomuie ratios for I and II are as follows.

C ............ 665 .636 2
[AI 2 1 ........ '369 .355 1
Na ........... 651 .723 2
0O..........2.764 2.696 8

1- j.ý......703 .734 2

f Am. Jour. Sei. III. xxii. 157.



EDWA RDS-WATEIt ANALYSIS.

1ESUM1]Ù' ON WATER ANý ALYSIS: NWWX MJETHODS
AND f1ECIENT RESULTS.

Bv J1. Bmit. PirasF.»., F. C. S.

Publie An:t1yet. Montrcal.

Considering the inany dliserep:iiru,ics of' mvater analysis, the
Society of' Public Ati.lybt.- of Grvztt Britajii bave done gFoqd sur--
vice to social science by co'operating witlu Mr. G. W. Wi-ner,
one of' its Sccrctaries and one of' the editors of its or-ptn Il The
Analyst," in discussing duringr the present ycar:

1. The 'Met.hods or \Vater nys.
2. Mode of Statemnent of' R-esults.
3. Thecir Comiparative Valuation.

Wtoreover, by the publica.tion of iinonitlly ana.lyses of' theI Publie,
Water Supplies of' Great Br-itatin," tliey liave cont'erred a bonefit
on the public. Mr'. Wigner bas long bu'en a laborious Il Water
Anailyst," and froin bis -11re:it experience on Il Sex Side XV:ter.':
bis opinion is entitled to considerable weigîit. As a re>ult of
bis labours a Coininittce bias been appointed by the Society of
Publie Analysts, whiehi bas draiwn tp and publislhed i codc of'
IInstuctions lor Miter Anailysis," in order to enable Analysts

generally to co-operate, by adopting an linif'or'm mnetluod of' an-
alysis and of the miode in wbiclu u'csults shaîll bc stated. t bals
still under coîusideu'ation thie miode of' valuation of the relaitive
inipurities iii potable waters subinitted to the Soeiety byM.
XVigner iii June la-st, whicbli as subsequcntly been veu'y genera lly
appu'oved. Couupaî'aitive results ha.ving bu'cn thus rendered pos-
sible> a large numnber- of' Englisli cbiemists have iccpted flic task
of' niontbly w.ater analysis in v'arious distu'icts, and thiese biave
been groupcd togethier by Mr'. Wigner ini the recent Septenuber
and October Nos. of' Il The Anailyst," r-lowiuug tbe average vailues
of' the inpuritics fromn January to June of'tbc puesent yenu', and
the valuzitious for July, August and Septenuber. sevcrally, of <35
diffuŽrent wateru supplieiz iii Great Bu'itain, rep)rescentin.- an enor-
mous am-ount of' cxanst ind Laborious wvork, wbiclb is m)ucbi en-
hanced in value by this mode of' bri-agi-ng into comiparative
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review difféences whielî, wvithout îm> /-mizîq of m)et hod, of stte-
mnent: andl of î'alitation, mould have no scientifie interest what-
ever. Altboutrlî the nîethodI of' researeh are miiucrons aînd
criticea/, the Ana,.ly.gîs of' the Continent w'ifl, I f1cel Sure, weleolnîe
anlyîbing like agr-elnient on1 so vexed a question as wvater analysis,
and %vill wvelcome thlese iabl:îted rcsults. even if subsec1ueit ex-
perience 5should lead to slight modifications of efither thec metliods
o2r the vall'ztio»S.

1Javing lately hiad occasion to analyse flor the Dep:îrtînent of
Puiblie Works several sanîples of* Ottawa Nvater, 1 have earefully
foi'lwcd ilie.se mnetliods and valuations, and 1 find înuchl satisfiic-

tion in beinig thlu5 euabled to el.1ssifS' themni witlî British results
sýo reenîly publiAbed, and froi îny own rseiu ercommnend
to brother :înalysis in) Czinada and the United States the adoption
of' ti.i genceral ilnthlod, so that, future tabulaitions of' compara-
tive values mnlav iniclude thc whiole of* the waters of this Contlnent.

'f'lie filoigstaWnlient of' resuits in the c:eof thc Ottawa
water :supply %Vill indicaie te gecral xnet.hod of analysis and
modle cfsaein.For details the reader is rcerdto tic
ehîborate -' Code of' Instructions " publislied in the Juue. July,
and Aizust nmbers of -lThe An.ilyst," and also subscqucntly
published in 1,..îuplhlet flormn by the Society of~ Publie Analysts.

Re.sitlt of aualysis of Ottava wvater supply, takzen !Sept. 7th, 1881,
by >ar.Keefer, Lesage aid Arnioldi.

1. Color. ini «2 fcet coltunîni................liglit yeIlov.
2. Odor at 100 F.O......................... igty îîcaty.

3.Cllorixie, atsChloridus .................. 4.

ph 1iosphoric acid ...................... nlonie.
5. itrates an(1 nitritces .................. none.
GAmionila fi-u ..................... .0050

7. Alblnielloid Ailnnîoffi'..............*.0010
S.0'.men abisorL'( at 80 F. iii I.- miinutes. -004(w

Oilardncs.i b%' Clak' tt.............i,
j10. Solids, in -soltutioni.................. .1.8

4 Sl olids u iiiipcni................... . -2
§ 1 *. .\ 1i cr0c msnîs - ....................... cliellv vcm-table.

The fir>t muode (A' c;îlculaing. Uie valuation of~ resuits is by
fixin- value to cdil ol' tilese imupurities. Pure distilcd water

Qmintitics exi>rc,*:cd in grains for Iinlierial gallon of 70M00 grs.
t Contaitîla; Alkaline Silicates.
tChiiclly!siiicouîis fragîîientsî.
SClîic;lIy Diatoîns amung ciîdctles.-tnd AIg.u.
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is taken as the standard of :îbsolute purity-not taken for granted
but ascertaincd by experixuient. Variations froin îurity are
asscssed accordiq.r to the 1*ollowing Plait

1. Appcaraîîce, Unte ecar 0; pale browni 1 pale ycllowv and
greeii 2 <l(ark yallow andI dank green -1

2. Snispcendcd nîatters, traces 1 licavy traces 2 ;turbidity .1
3. For odor, vegetalîle 1-2 aimial 1
4. Clîloine -.e" gr. par. gaîllon 1
5. Pliosplioriv acici, traces '2 ;Ileavy trace 4 to S
6. Nirgnas !2\itrate., &c. .. gr...e-10al
7Allnonllnia.................... .* a 05

S. Ali)Ineioi(l..................*o .00 1
9. Oxv±ren alîsorbl in 15 iniotes. AO2 1

10. D)o. za in 1 Iîoir s. . .. *010 1: -

I11.1iardeqS bcfora and alter 1'oilinig 50 1
12. Woal s<i(l inatter 5 gis. par gaI. 1
13. 11cavy mctails. tires .................. C

D)o. Imaavv traces .......... = 12
IX %WebletI îêbiis ..................... 4 to S
Il. Diaons aMd Iceteria ...... .... ...... G tA 12
10. Ilairs andl aimial déb>ris ............ 10 to 20

This -,cale of valuation allows a. considerable latitude for the
exorcise of judcient on the part of the Analyst and of allowaucc
for exceptiona) 0aes1O this scalec 10 is a.suied to be flic

inaxilmumi lbr- any (Ine of' these illîsuri tics, anid if anly Single ili-

pluiîy exceds 10 the exccSs is doubied ;înd inieludcd in the
addition. T1'le classification of~ wa tcrs as miore oîr lcss pure, af ter
such valuation, is monre diflict tu agrce upon, and wi not bc
accoptcd %vitlmoît monsdcrabl discussion) an d probably soie
differences ni opiniion. Stiii tia valuation of' the resuits alre1-ady
obuaincd arc or~ the utinost vaine, and wil bc: incrcascd bi thic
cOitmabe( pubUlon of unondily rctuins ta the year's end.

AtL present 31r. Wirtier rccounnîcnds the folwn!r±roupiiig
of wal ers:

Waters sltowviiig 1.2" ori imdcr arc (of cxceptional lîurity.
'~above 15 amnd iîder 40. . .. lst CIlauz.

il g 4 l . 15. . .. 21)(1 Cias

r0 5 il.... 90 dclass.
gg g 00 -.-. oîdîmc as.uufit for.lise.

Tah-ig 110w the resuits obt7iîed froîîî the aiialysis of thie
Oua-wa %Vater, 1 vali as fOll6&v*ý

No. 2.Voi'. X.
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1Color ... . . . . .. . . . . .

2. Otor ........................
3cllorjue ... ... .. .. .. 1-0

N. ites...... ........ nle.

6Ainuouia ..... . .. ... .5

7 Aliumenoid .... .. .... 1-0g

S. Oxvueu absorbed ........ 2-0

10. Solitts iu Solution ........ 1-
il. solids inlu supcsiou ....... i .Q

12. 'Mieroeosuus ... . ...... 10

10-0

This watcr, thercilore, stands vcry ighl on the British scale of

purity. Souie Othelr caulsOf Ottawa water rzange..d as hligIl

as 12 for iîupurity but. 11 nuay be taken as the nean value.

Now by the publication of these muonthlly returtis bascd uapon
the saine îucthods, I arn cnabled to give a comparative view of a

series 0f English miter supplies cxauuined ini the saine inonth of

Septeniber last. Thus-all exeeptionally pure:

Rochdale vailua.tionl..................9
warwick .......................... 10
Catitrbutry..................... =12
Swansca and ivorverlialluptonl... 15

riirst class :
BIoltonu...............= 17
Slirewsbury...................... 10
Briglitonl .111 SaIlfoird.............. 21
Le. cicr and Lcicc.îtcr. ............ = 23
]3iuryandi E(iibro' ........ ....... _ 2.
Plort.suuou)Itlt..................... 27
pivmolitt ....................... 28

...ungau..................= 21D
B'ris-tol and W'litchlaven........... 30
Loudon suipplics.............. 21 to 39

Secoud eUlass:
Ruffly ......................... 46
ILivurliool...................= -17
])arlin-ton....................=0

lý'wectstic-olu-T.yne ... = OS
in. udLynnu........= 110 (couidexuincd.)

Ottawa.vý stipply 10 to 12
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It would thus appear that Ottava water ranks very high1 in
purity as cotnpared %witii the average miter supplies of Great
Britain even aifter filtration, and tlizt, while ibis mode of addi-
tional precaution is open to the private consumer and is of the
most serious importance in the prevention of disease, it is an
open question as to 1mw this can be best condueted in this
country so as to bc of generai advantage, and it appears to Ile
thiat (eonsiderinig the exig-enicies in Case nf lire, the variability of'
climlate, the severity of wintcr, and otiiet considerat ions incidentai
to this country.) flor the miter itapurities, preizent; filtration is
the only rentcdy, and hiousehiold filtration the only î)raetieal
renmiedy. I have tiiereflore to recnmnmend a plan oi' gencral biouse-
hiolti filtration whieh 5flould be generaliy adnptud and made coin-
pulsory on ill watcr cotupanies, iii which water shiould be filtered
froin tihe main snl)lly inito biouses or teneients or streets, and
that taxes shonld bu illnpoScd lOr- tlie lise of i lbers as for the use
of gas mnicters, added to il eonsuîîîcr'l.s acc.onnîi. onl a pro rata,
basis. Tihis l)roject. 1 think, would pr-ove effectuai, and I hiope
mmay bu fmud praeîica,, and ilhus reniove one of time nalny publie
griei'anccs front the iîanniicip:il shoulders ni' the corporate bodies
of Cana1.da.

On refiýrring to the water analyses %ichel I reported on the
rdontrea1 lllupiy in 1879, and applying to heerestits the table
of valuation, f filnd that nnotwiths.t:itdin!rý, the inicludin- o? inatters
in) suspension, 11lntîreal %vater stands imorli by comatrison. hus,

Marci 1st, stanidard of iintuîllitl ... I t*!;
April 2tst, 1!

M~oîîtreail wvateî wouI<i there-f;ir bc exceptînnaiiy pure under
suluh a systemm ofi filtratin as I have :snu.e-esed. That this is
uot utopian is, I tiîink, proveil by the fiîct tîmat several modes of
filtration have hecii patentud whielî have coiid b e it and
one or other oi' wliic mnht bc adapltcd to langer or suiil rates
oi filtration witiî :a tisf*it tory resuits.

That, a simple flannc bag or fiet, filter is- capable of' rcuaoving- a
large (lu-antity of' tue nîost objlectiona.ble kind of' iloatin, animial

i veiretable mattc'r i.ï sliown by the cjuantity renîoved in thte
flinel bag n)ow cxhiibited. %vlîici litas becît in use for two days
only over the suppiy pipe of' the Parhianient buildimrs at Ottaia,
anti wlîicli as reinoved upwards of lour ounces of' dé~bris, river
utud and vegetable niatter, more thami a score of simils, besides

No. 2.]
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miter beeties, worD il ad othier not very minute aniniais. T1his
is of coursc but a vcry partial filtration, but ià is simple and within
the rcaclh of aIl. The unodels of' lilters on ai large scale capable
of' effectually filtering- vcry large supplies, I niow exhibit, to the
Socecty.

No. 1. Iiowell's Patent-filters by capilLiry attraction througli
heînpen clotbs ; it is built in sections, so that it eau easily be
tiken asunder and eleansed. As a water-filter animal charcoal is
plaeed bctweeti the sections, and sueh a filter %'ould only require
Ccansing once a year or- so.

No. '2. Foley's Patent, is iiianiufaieturecl by R~obert ïMitchiell
& C. of this eity. It eontains s;Ind and amnimnal ch:n'eoal and is

exceedingly effective. lJnder the ordinary pressure it, filters the
-%vlole wvater snpply of' a house or publie building, and is easily
Cicansed by rcversing the Currents of. wvater, without disiurbing
the paeklinglý.

No. 8. Croet's Patent, is designed fbr larýge c{uanti tics, suehi
as district supplies, or Ilstatiou Filters." ht is also eleased by
reversing the su pply, and is an effective filter, applicable to
publie purposes and large volumes or' water.

These designs shlow that there exist no insuperable difficulties
in 'lic filtration of water on the large seale in Canada; and sucli
filtration would remuove one-haîf of' the solid inatter, and there-
fore would render thc wvater supply moice as amre as it is at
present.

[Vol. X.
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ON S0)ME F OS SIL FISIES, CIlUS TAC FA % )lOrLUsJCA%
FIIOM THE' DEVONJAN' JIOCKS AT CA.3PIBEî'IL-
TON, N.B., WITI1 DE~SCRIPTIONS 0F FIVE NEW
SPECIES.

Bv J. F. îîr~'.

Dnriing tha past sinniier Mr. R. WV. BUls has been engagcl in
a Contini:îtion of' lus explorations in New Brunsiwick anid on the
forth shore of dhe Baie (les Chazlelurs-, on beltaît' of dia Geolo.,Zil
Survcy of' Canada, %wliile -)r. A. 1I1. Foord wvas occupliedl in
nîaking additional collections of' hie fossil fislies of' Sanea
I3ay l'oi' the iiiiseuni -)f the saine instituttion. Towards tdia lutter
endl of' June M r. EuIs discovcrced reniains of ishes, which lie cor'-
rcctly supposed to balong ro the '-cnus &pulsiniiai'gilIaccous
and brcceiated liinestones -ýoit tue soth baunk of* the Restighotilue
river, abolit hli' a mile abovc Canipbellton. At tha first op pou'-
tunity tîiis discovery was eoinînnnttieated to Mir. Fooî'd, whio at
once visited ilie locahity and (levoied a waclz to a, thoirougi ex-
amnlation of' tie fish-bearing beds. Front tîjese deposits hae

obt-ainced a large nuinhaer of speeinuens ot' Gepkobîlsp)is, a fille
serés cf cranial shields and dctaced lulate of' a species of' tc-
coSImpS fin spics of' Ce(iciiiihits and lo»iwe«nithus, lisiu reîh,

entonuaostaca, t'iagniin of a lar'ge Picrygotits, a $Spiiwribù, and
two sinall species of gastei'opoda.

Fr'oniule sainîe rocks Principal Dawsvoiî )las silice collected a«
îîilluber of' lossil fisîtes, &c., whlui lie lias kiidly allowed the
wî'iter to exaunina anîd study Thuis collection, however, lias îîot
afforded aiuy additional species te iliose already f'otund by M r.
Floord, aliltugli soine af the speciniens in itl and oMekMcily two

oi' tliiec of' thie siielis cd' gasrrpods, are in an unusually âine
state oif proservation.

J3efore tiiese (liscoveries wei'e muadle, the only fossils tlîat, id
beeni foinid iii tle 1)evonian r'ocks at C;îinplbelhtoîi were plants,
and on thîe evidenc afi'oudcd by tuei I>riiîcipAl Dawson lias con-
cludcd; fiist, tîtat iliese deposits aie pi'abably of thte saine age as

*The r'ock is for the inost Jiart a1 doloillii aggloiieratc, asin
11ip%'ards into course sl,aes, asud associatcd %witlî feisitic and trappueauil
beds.
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thie Lowcr Gaspé sandstones, and secondly, that the former as
w'eil as the latter belong to :î Iower horizon in the Devonian
systeni than the fisll.bearin- beds of Seauen-ie Bay. The cor-
rectiîcýs of hoth of tiiese conclusions senis to he corrohorated hy
what is now known of' the fijuna of' the Canipbellton Iinostoncs
and breccias, whichi are flouud to hold entoiuostraa ogte
vritil representatives of' the generat Uoccosieis, 6Cepl)luspt.ls,
COtella Cun thils, 1->Ic).!goù,ls and >polsin coluilnon with the
Gaspé sandstoîîes. In Gaspé Bay these sandstones ire known
to rest directdy and eon)fbim:'h.ily upon linestones, the two low'cr
divisions of which ire stated by Mr. Billings to hc representatives
of' the Lower I-Iclderbcrg, group, while the two upper have heen
reg.1rded, hy thc saine authority, as -1 nearly of the agýe of' the
Oriskany saîiid:tolle.*' Front this statenîcent and front the sections
puhlishied iii the Geology of' Canada, it would appc:ir that the
grea ter part of the Gaspé sntone oeupy a very low position
iii the Devonian, bat that they are separated froni the extreie
base of' that forniationi by a thickness of'at least SOO feet of lime-
stone. At SeunncBay, on Uhe atller hand, the fibli-hearing
beds aie iîînîediately overlaid by tic sandstoîîes and conglonier-
ate , of' the Bonaventure lhoniation' of' the Lowcr Carbonifmrous,
and of' tie severi -enera of fishes nowv lcnown to oceur iii Uic Devo-
niait rocks at this locality. miot a single one of theni bas yet. been
found ini tuie Gaspé~ saiîdstonces or- at Callnpbcllton.

The fiollowing descriptions einhrae the whole of' the species
eolleeted at Caniiphcllti)îî by Mrî. Foord, w ithl the Cecptioni of
thme SpolnenionostraCa anmd soune fi spines and fish teeth
wlich have yet to he, studied.

FisIEs.

Cocco'sfru Aclt(ldjcll. Sp. Nov.

Cirmiitil slîield. Flaitened or der-iesýed ceitrally aud a little
mn adraiiee oh tue ccintre, but always iisimîg into a broad. 141w pro-
Ininelice on the încdiam hue at a short distanîce fronmt the posterior

nîm~n sides soîinewhmat siopiiîîg. Geiieral ontine tlhat of an
ovoid truncated ;ît its bioadeet extremnity, the truncation beiîîg
posîcrior, the length anîd breadth necarly equal, anid the greutcst
breadth hehiiid Uie inid-leiigti. Posteolmteral angles(~)
soitiewhat produccd : iterai inargins most convex posteriorly,
sli-hlîtly concave anteriorly, and with a sînall but dlistinct iîotch
(b) a littie bhiid tic iiiddle. Wlien the rostrai plate (c) is.

[Vol. X.
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Ont) ice of a spechnen of the cranial shicld of C. Acadicus,
shcwing the rostral plate (c) in situ. sonie of the super-
ficial grooves restored froin other specimens. Natural size.

abetvich is alniost invariably the case, the anterior rnargin
is coneavely eniarginate in the centre, the exuargination being
broad, transverse and boundcd on cach side by an obtusely angular
projection (il). On thc outer side of eachi of these projections
there is an obliquely and shallowly concave, lateral iniargination.
In one specimu only (that frorn wvhiel) the aicon-iayiug draw
ing ivas mnade) the rostral plate (c) fits into and eoinpletely fils up
the central exnar-ination of the front margin of' the shield. This
plate, whichl is ncarly t.wicc as broad as longr, projeets beyond the,
front inargin of the shield, itS two sides are n;xrrowly rouuded,
but its anterior niargin is broken. Test very thin. Sculpture
consistiug of nuinerous sinal, conical tubereles; wvhiehi are srnooth
at thecir suinuits and xnarked witl fine radiatiog grooves beloiv.
On some of the bony plates of thc shield the tubereles are isolatcd
and scattered, bu nohr le r rangeil very distinctly in

concentrie lines separated by continuons furrows. Besides the
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tuibarcles, the snî'rfàce is inarked by ertîi superfil grooves,
Nçlîicl are reprcsented ini the wvood-eut by tubroken linos. Trhe
gowndra dretion of niost of these grooves is longitudinal, and
the :nost strongIy inarked are tPlose whielî 1-n1 froîn the anterO-
lateral (e. e.) to die posterolateral. anOes (IL av) anti which are
nearly parallel to the -sidas of the slîield. Sutures scare-ely per-
cepti bie : iîir:apparen t onulincs bcing indicated ini tlîv figure by
doteÀ linos.

I>o.sdorsoat'dua plte. Con vcx aiong tîte nîidian lino but
highiîst in t he contre, front1 whieii point titere is a downivrd siope
ini cvery direction, the lateral1 slopes beiîig in"Sî. ;îbru:tr. Ondine
oblong but narrowing Ipostcr-ior-ly so as to foin: a, short beak.
Anterior end so:newhat rouiidcd sides parailici Ab atome tiîan two-
thirds of Paeir langîl:, thon: a: îe:uating raptlidly into a 1poilt ithc
obliquely concaive sidas. 31aximumn breadti equal to about ove-
third tîte cnt ire lengt h ; a l)cx of' the. bcakcd extreî:îity cui'vcd
sliitly tplwards. Tuberclos arra::gcd eoiîcenîriealiy but imot in
distitiet roVz, tliose iii thle cenître beiig the snalsand those
nuar t he circuuttèrcncc beiug bot. distant and of cou:pa)rattively
lape~ size.

1e'atromidiin plate. FIat ; subîlitboidal, but %vith :ll the
Sides uîte(1 1t5 and the inargins oi* two of thoni (Ille rigit. anLte-
rioriy anid the le f' p)ostcriolY) Slîallowly concave. Posîcrior es-
tretiiity rather more produccd than tîte amterior ; lenigth about
onctird gieaterc than tie breadthi. lubercles arratttzed in dis-
tinct rows on tlîro sides but mot, on tho left side of the posterior
liall, whcre tlivy arc :îearly ail isolated, fliose towards the enitre
bcing couiparativey largo and those near tc centr mc ory m:inlute
and dandsey crotdud,

J>reeenolatïalpleates. Plat ; longitud iotally subie::i fomin, a
lit: le longer thatît broa d ; outer niargi:: conca velv iniargina te and
inflected. JUbercls imoiîed, crowvded and arrangrcd obscuroiy
in concentrie. szubpara-llei linos.

More titan twe:îty wdl lwpeserved and tolcrably perfect speci-
mens oif tlhc central Ahicd ive bean collected, besides nunierous.
fragments. but tc suborbital plate is invariably absent, aud, the
rostral plae is only prcserved in p)lace in one or two instances.
The wholo of tîtese shields, too, appoar to have been flattened by
pressure, and if so, tl:ey tuay onîce have been longer in proportion
to tlîoir breadtl: titan thcy aow are, and tîte anterior sinus into,
mhiol: tce rostral plate But, m:ay have beaun arrowcer anmd deopor.

[Vol. X..
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The few detîichcd plates yet found are raircly perflect, t.hiough the
sculpture of' t1iiji outer surface is always bcautifully shemn.

lu soine respects the Caxnipbelltoni GocLosteus very closely
rescrables the C. cuida)iltits of Agassiz, but in others there are-
such markced diffcrences betwcen the two ferins thiat it, is thoughit
iinest; prudent, foi' the present, to distiniguish the Canadian species
by a local naine. No detailcd description of' C. ciuspiduus lias
ever beeîî publishied, and the illustrations that -ive the bcst idea
of its characters are the figures on platuc 3 of the Il Old Red Sand-
stonie." Assuining that thiese figuires are cssenitially correct-. the
shape of» the post-dorsînedian plate of tuie Canîiipbelltoni Coccosius.
(whichi Agassiz, w'ho calîs it the dorsal plate, regards as ofl'ering
ene of' the best specifie characters) andi that of t!: dianîond shaped.
Veiltro-nmed ian are ahlnost exactly siniiiar to tlîcse of' C. cuitults.
IBut ou the other hiand, iii înianly of' the plates of' G. Acadiins,
and cspecially iin soine whichi have îîet been separately describcd
on accoun t ol' the unertainty of' ilicir houmologies, but which are
supposcd te be isolated dors:o-niiediani plates of eceptionally large,
individuals, thîe tmbereles-a îe arranged iin very distintr conlcn trie
lines, witlî confltiunus and coinparativeiy broad greeoves or spaces
betwe-n thein ; an arrangzement. not indiCatcd at ail, or ut mnost
vcry obscurely, ini the figuire-s ot' C. ci.s'idu(tis. Aga«in, the super-
ficial -rooves on the er:înial shield of C7. Acmdicns are niueli
more lilce those of C. dtcilpieis as represenited in a wood-eut iin
the ', Foot Priiîts of'tume Crea-ýtor," (third edition, figure 11) than
thcy ie likec those iii thie figure of' C. ieuslpiduItis in the II Old
Ried Saniidstoiic." Il) the C. Zli.(Iiclls thte iost cotîýzpicuous of
tîmese grooves are eonstantly timose whieh run f'roin a to e on
the accomapanying diagrain, and f'roni the centre of ecd of' thlese
hiues te the laitera.l rnotches ut b. b. Making allowaues for- dis-
tortion, prccisely ,iii.ti gt'eoves are to bc scen iii Miller's wvood-
eut of' the '-cranial buekler " ef' C. dIecilpieuts. but thcy are e-
tirely absent iii bis figure of the cranial shield of . ciislpidutnis.
Furrhcir, iii the Caînpbl)ellton C'occostcuts otlier superficial greeves
run fromn e. e. -ind (1. <1. te o in) su--h aî way us te inclose a
triangulai' sp:ice ou cithier side, witlm a wide space bct.ween thieir
inverted apices at f.f. Tbis uigain, is just the arrangement in
th;Ic cranial bucklcr" of C. deécipietts, whereas iii <. cus.pidutts
the apices of' thc two triangles are iet separated by a space bu t
connected by a cuî'vcd, transverse crroove. Lt would seein, there-
fore, tha.t the C. Acezdicus inay bc distinguished fromn C.d(ecip)ien s
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by the differcut slial)c or its post-dorsonicdiau plate, fi-oui C.
Cil.çuîii(tius by the different arrangemîent of the ±grooves oia the
outer surface of' its craiîial shiield, and fironi both by the pecuiliar
sculpturec of its bony plates.

Gelphailîzspis O« nilpbellimnu'asis. Sp. Nov.

I-Lcad shicld (the only part known) large, soniiewhai.t pointed
in fi-ont, obliqucly rounided at the sidcs mit'ceîiorly, and produced
belund into iodcrately elongated, slightly inceurved cornua.
.Maximuaî br-cadthl about seven inchies. Orbits varying iii outlie
froni nearly circullar to lolgitndinally broad ovate, subcentral,
approxiaiated, pla«ced at distances from a ch other varying in

<liffercuit ;1peiiiieis fronu once to thricc the diamecter of'the orbit
itscW. An toi bitai pronuinences rounded-conical ; interorbi tai
proaiinence al.,o conical but soînewha it clon-ated longi tudi nally;
postorbital v.îlley bounded by two î,,îro aised ridgcs, cachiof'
whiehi starts fromn a proininence iînnîediately bchind die orbit
about lialI\vay betweeni the orbits and tlic poaterior inargia thiese
ridges cmaleisce :o as to fornii a inlbroad and proiinnt but
soiewbiat obsicurcly dcfined, pu.tî rior ridgo.

Outer surface, %vliiehi is very ran-ely prcsurvcd, polishied and
ahuiost -iiaootli tki thc naked eye. \Vben exarninud uinder a leuis
it is seen to be iininutely and (len:Aey 1 îîtud. the 1)its being vcry
irre0ular iii tlîeir ,,hazpe, sizc and nicthiod of arrangeaient. \Vhcre
the cmaniel is renîioved the surface isî dividcd into nuinurous
%vcll niarked polygonal areas.

Large fragmuents oftUic liead-sliield of' this species are abîrnd-
ant in the Canîipbcllion breca, but the îaost perfèect specieiîns
yct obtained do not sitew the outdine of the posterior nargin of
the shicld at aill clcarly. Thîe orbits and the proininences aîîd
depressions in the central portion of Uic shield arc often wclI de-
fined, but the spcciîacns are always cruslicd aud nearly always
exfoliated. Portions of the truc outer layer of the test have becu
scn oaly on the central portion of tue outer niargin of' the sides
of one large fragmlent, and ou the extrenlties of the cornua in
twvo or tbr-ce otlier speciniens.

The genus (7hlsp lias been dividcd by E. Ray Lankester
iute thrce subgenera, viz., E icepkcd«l(spis, IIemicyclasptis and
Zentispis, but as Ikmicyclaspis is stated to bc devoid of cornua,
it is clear thiat the C. Gcoup)tlbelltonieisis cannot belongr to thîis
subgenus. Of the two whicli rernain, uehd~i and Zewis-
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1pis have precisely sintilar bonad shiclds, but the body of Zenaspis
has a dorsal scute placcd immnediately beind the posterior
spine. In the absence of any knowîedge of the body of' the
Campbelltoni species, theref'ore, it is iuncertain to which of' thlese
two subgencra it should bc refbrrcd.

Includingé the C. Dumvoni of JLankestcr, fromi Gaspé, ail the
speciniens of'Gllo>i hitherto dcscribed arc said to bo
characterizcd by a surface, ornanmented by raised tubercles, so,
that the C. C'impbclltoieesis xuiay bc readily distinguislied by
its ininutely pitted sculpture. In gener:i outtiine the hond shicld
of the pre.sent species appears to bc vcry inuclh like that of the
.E icelwtal(spis Poivrici fi-oni the Old Ried Sandstone of Forfair-
shire.

Ctcnuccza M nhls lt is)in osies. Sp. Nýov.

Compare C. ornatufs, Agassiz. Recherches sur les Poissons
Fossiles, Vol. 3, page le-, Taible 2, figure 1.

Fin) ,pines simili (as coxnpared with those of' iost (if' the other
species or the genus) coin)prcssedl latt'rally : ither elongated,
slightly curvcd and tapering rapidly froin a rathi'r broad base to,
anl obtuse point-or comparatively short., straighit and triangular.
Posterior nmarcrin soiniewha.t concave, and bearing on its uppor
portion certainly one row' and prcsunîab)y two rows of short,
conii'al hookiets, whichi curve obliqucly downwards. Anterior
1nari'n thin, straight or getitly convex. :and un'rned. Sui-f'ace
xnarked on cach side by froia 15 to 20 lonitudinal ribs, which
swell out at regular intervals. of about one-third of a line apart,
inito -ttt)tiigular, equidistant nodes.

Length of the largrest ,spiun; collccted, about two inches aund a
haif': maximum breadthi ol' the saine at the base, about thrce
quarters of' anl inch.

Tl'le fe'w spines of' this species collected by 'Mr. Foord are al
partly ixnbeddcd iin the martrix, so that; the grooving of' the poste*
rior inargin is hidden f'ron view, and only one row of hooklets is
exposed.

Jlo»bucanthis. Sp. Undt.

Compare I. au'ciatits, Agassiz. Poissons fossiles du Vieux
Gr , Rog, page 113, Table 38, figures 1-3.

Fin spine rather large (l'or a Ilomacantltus) compressed later-
ally, di-tinetly curved, siender, elongatcd and taporing vcry gra-
dually froni a narrow base vo an apparcntly obtuse point. Upper
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portioni of' the positerior un'gin arnicd with one or more rows
of conIical hoo0kiets, wlhichi curve obliqucly downwards. Surfiae
ornanicnted by longitudinal ribs, withi fine oblique str-iations.

Length about 17 lines, breadthi at bause about 3 Iines.
Only one imniperfleet and badlv preserved spccixnen was obtaiucd,

one side of which is bnricd in the iinatrix. It difi'ers froni the
spines of Cienuemithits l<itis pinosits in its more siender propor-
tions, more arcuate f*Ibnn, and a.ppatrently ilso in its surface orna-
inentation. As far as cati be asccrtained at present this Spinie
appears to li e 'ry siilar, to die I. <r(iats of Agassiz, in a11lost
every respect but tliat of size, tie Caum)ibelîton) spocies being
nmueh the lagrof the twv.

CRUSTACEA.

Pteirygots. Sp. Uijdct.

'f Plie occurrenc of this gclns at Camntpbellton is indicated by a
I*ragmiient shewing the chiarateriistie sculpture of' senjii-circular
I)licat,-zind by a single ranius o? the checla ot an antennia, whiehi
rnust ha-ýve belouged to a very large species. This mnus, which
is uQt quite periècet at citheri extremity, is about tivo ineches and
a quarter iii lcngth, and ncarly biali' an inch ini breadth at its
l:uigest end. It bears on its iiiier imargin four or tive unequal-
sizcd, but conp:ratively large teeth, one of wichl is o? inuch
greater dIinienalonis thian the rest,-%vithi a nuniber o? si. taller ones
between thieni. AIl the teethl are comnpressed and longIitudinially
striated nost of thecn are ovate-lanceolate in outine, the basai
portion being slightly constricted,-but somne or the siall ones
are simply coicaýl.

M OLLUSCA.

(JyClora valvaifornds. Sp. Nov.

Sheli vcry sui.ali, dcprcsscd turbinate, broader thian Iii,
spire nuch dcpressed :wborls thrc and a liait; ventricose,
roundcd, increaising very rapidly in size, 50 that tic greater part
o? the sheli is fornicd by the last one, sutures deep; unibilieus
betwceu one-thir-d and one-f*ourth o? tbe dianmeter of the body
whorl, decp, in tîme centre and rotindcd at thc niargin. Mouth
nearly circular but slighltly augular î)ostcrioily, ncxt to the
suture ; lip thin and soinewhiat sprca.dingý. Sulýc ncarly
smootm, mniarked only by a fewv fainit striue of growth.

[Vol. X.
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This spocies wvas found iii great abundanco both by Mr. Foord
and Principal Dawson, tlhc niost. pertect specinens boing those
whieh wvere obtained froin wca t hred surflîees. T he resonîbtanue
of this littie shlii ro the Uyeloaz uunlti of' 1all1, froni the IUnd-
son River Group of Cincinnati, is eertainly very 'close. The only
difforeneces tlîat eau ho notied between thun at pre.,ent, judging
by Mcksdotailed decriptions of 11ali's species, are tliat thte
aperture o? C. vaIvaiins is sliglitly subangular bolîind aud
the lip soiuxwhat cxpanded, vAhereai the phrases used to deseribe
the corrcsponding parts of' the shoîil of . minift are riimply-
£aperture circular-, lip thin." ht i scareely likely, hioi'evor,

that a slieli whiohl oceurs associated with reniains o? Gotvo.stens
aud Gellsnon the saine sînall hafl( spociniens of' rock, is
identical with a, speoles froin sueli a, difibrent geological horizon
as the Hudson Rliver Group.

Gyclora turbinacta. Sp. Nov.

Shieli very .çmall, turbinate or turbinatc-eonieal, about ono-
third higher tItan broad, spire clovated: whorlsz four or four and
a hIaif, velitricoso, roulided, inereasing rathor slowly in sizo,
sutureti rather deep: body wh'lorl also routided, base inipeoi-rate,
aperture subocircular, slightly angular belinid :]ip thin and
soiniwhat sraig

Iethl three liues, miaxinmum breadth two, linos.
Not miore than about lbal? a dozen spociînons o? this little

shieli iavo bcen eolletod. The species is invariably flound asso-
ciated with the C. v<dvtiformis, I*ronti whiolt it differs in its
mucli more elevated spire and eloscd unîbilicus. Likoe C. valva-
ti/brîuis, the prosent species is somoewhat sinmilar to one o? the
diminutive gasteropoda of tho 1-udson River Group o? Ohio, the
Cyclor<' pcnvula of' Hall, but the body wvhorl of the latter sheli is
doscribed -as subang-ulir, and iis uinbilicus as not cjuite closod.
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NOTE ON A FEMN ASSOCIATED] WITII PLÂYT-
1>JEJER1 ANTIQUAI. scuDnERt.

Liv J. W. DAWSO. LL.D., F.1US.

The oldcst rcmnains nf insects known to geologists, thoso of the
Erian (Devoiani) shales of* Si. John, New Brunsivick., occur in
beds rieh in plant riunaiius. Lt wvas indeed solely by moeans of
the extensive quarr-iying- oporations carried ont by Messrs. Hartt
za Mattliew in those beds in searebi of* lbssiI plants, thatth
inisect reimains ,vere diseovercd. li les-, -11oroughly explorod
beds. fîmssils !so rare and so obscure eould not have becsi founid.
JIt is natural therefore flint fiossil plants sliould occur ont the
-11nle slabs with thie insee;ts. <ou onueý of' theso, holdin ara-
mient of' the Wing of' I>biplunnra un7tîquci, therc appears a con-
siderable portion of* a l'rond of' J>coptcris (Aspiditc's) scrrudczta,
H-artt, at eonnnilon specics iii these beds, and atlso a suml rrag-
mient of a leaf, of' Ille Stijl more colmon &or-dczites Robbii. It
appears thait Dr. Geinitz of' Dresdeu ,:.ti this specimien in 1866,

an o. en. a ht.tm iiliar with tie forns of' the Do-
vonian orf New Brunswick, very naturally supposeil that the
f'ond %vas that of* the closely allied M> pluaosa of* Brongniart,
aînd ont titis -rolund lie ivas indnccd to Iluit a suspicion thiat t.he
specuunva was of' Carboniferous zige. Dr. Seudder referred to,
titis opinion of*Geiniitz iii ]lis papier on Devontiani inscîs in the
Geolo±ricalj Mazn. Vl. ; and gave roa1sons sustailling the
IDevonian aic of* both fl.rzn and insect. I did not think it neces-
sany to refer publicly to ilie unatter, but took occasion to exrslain
the truc state of the case iii a private louter to Geiniz ;and in
ily report ont the Devonian plants of' Catnada 1 quotud Lat'

dtsrpinin FUI], and nioticcd the distinlCtne:ss or bis species
irou 1P. plainoscz.

1 find. blowover, tbat titis doubt lias been revived by Dr. I-agoen
in a palier on Devonian inseets in, tiie Bulletin or ti imuseunu of
Comparative Zoology for the presont year (Vol. viii. No. 14).
Dr. Hagen docs not profess to bo ant autbority iii fossil plants,
but fortifies luis stenn by a letter froin Mr. Lesqjureux
whicbi (100$ uot biowcvcr toucit the question at issue, as lic doos
flot appear to hiave coxnparcd the spocinien or Ila;rtt.'s species wvîth
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P. pliois ; and ti.o1ughI lie ilnsinuates ax doubt as to the x'alidity
Of soinle Of lly Devoniani species, even tIiis docs jiot apply, since
the species iii questioni w'as carol'ully deseribed by the lite P>rof'.
JIlartt, anid :îccepted by nie after stiffly of' bis illaîcrial, ý. hieoh
included Severai vcry considerablo portions of' %ell prc!scrved
frondiz.

T1xougl doubts and suspicions thls: cast o1 %voik eareflully a id
exhansiti vely donc, iii so lar as ina;terial exist.s, slîould not seii-
ously affect te mlinds of' natiuralisis, I have thonlîlt iL desirable
to set the iai Ler at l'est, as faîr :as possible ; anîd have icebe
thirough thc kindncss o? ]Dr. Seudder- and tile Curator o? flic
Boston Society o?* Natural IIfistoiy, obtained aeesto the origzî-
ual specunwn, and woul now state flic actual liacts.

The luii on flic speciiînen iii q1uestionI (No. 8-1lU of* lie i3 oston
Society's collection) i.- undoubtedly Pecopleris serruu'ito of* Ilart,
and exhibits iii a toicrable st:îte il* pireýeivation six seconidzary
pinnae of one :iile o? a piîary pin n; of* the specivs. 'Joa liasty

obscr-vcr, supposing ilie spleeiinien to bc a luiece of Carboniflerous
sîtale, it %vould bc netural to refi i Ili flein to 1>. plu»îos'i of'
I3rotic.niart oi, ic . s.iidt s i1foecl oc îr whiel it. per-
haps more elcis(ly resemubies ; and silice its 1ruc1tific;iîion is still

unknown), it niay quite as likcly belong, to 1 liegroup or sub-genlis
.. s i ni i whicli Gcîcppert. and Selinîiper- pla.ce J> ssaci as

to that o?' C'YtlMitcs :i %wlîicl Scîtittîpler places.; j>uiv:
T1'ic distinetive eharacters iliiuaiied by li;rtt ;11ie piîia

the foil aînd insertion o?' thle pinno2a. tue( slendelr crenujiate revo-
lute, l:inccolate pinnules, and flic simpîlle 'vinlets. l>erliapis the

imlosi. obvious char11acteristic is3 tlic pceuliaî-ly cloilgated .1iunnite
points of' tlie priinary .11iil second.;iry pinna2u, iii whiclî iblis species
scitîs t-o diffur l'otu ail1 its near allies. lit n te pc iitnii
tion, thliuil oniy a portion of* oime side of' a priîua1;ry pinni is
sccn, ;nid ilseirctrs e liz ecrimai ion is aibsenît. yet
Oiic of' fie qceoil(d.lly piniiau shows tItis clî;r:îcier very w'ell, anid
the simplle veins and crciî;îw revolute ina:r ins imy bu muade ouit

with a Icits i n a t-nud I liht.. 1I(Io no.t, iiî k t iliat anly pahatibo-
tanisi, ini vicw orl thesoearcrs 'ou)Ild decide Io identil'y ibis
foin %will 1>. plamosa, iniless iiîdecd lie iere o?' opinion îlî;iî. te
-wiîolc group ici which Liti pce belongs should con-sîit.ulte onc
broad spccific type exteîdiiig fiou flic Devoitian to the I>ernlian,

a1 x'îw to %whicl I Alîould liave nto objeCui'n, providcd sulfficient
eîicinrlinîks eau bc 1,0111id.
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It is fartier to bc ob sert-'cd that thi, lèrn oceurs wvith a g-roup
or species whlichl 1 lave. showil to be distinct not onlly 1t-011 those
or' tile Coal Formation but front1 t.hose of til ho ilistolne Grit and
those of'the Lower Carbonilerous Coal-ineasures or* Ilortoll series

(subC:tbonieros oUsote Anerian eolog'ists), whieih Sub-

floras are wveil developed iii the Acadian provincees. and overlic,
strat igraphically t he buds holdiîm. t he lèri which is the subject
of titis note anid its tssoeia ted fossils.

I uiay add hoe rtt description of* the plant antd mny note
on it, froîn ty Report of' 1870 :

PE.coiP'rEurs. (Asiutntrps ?) SEtRRULATrA, llrt (11'VIII,

Str. John, New Bttwe.

Ti in nu i.te - pinna short. a~r:t.close or open1, latteeohtte,
vury oblique. ,itma;ted oit a rather siender, roumded, sub-
flLxiose rahs;pininules ualiInear laneolate, erenulate,
revolute. nmodcr-ately ;letet. oblique, sessile. eceurrent, widcst
at the base, (,peu, sep:mrated f'ron ouce :mtother by a spc
equal to the widthl of* a pinule, -sli«.,Iitl' ;irehed towards the
poinit of* pinna lotl'est at basýe of. pinnut. dccreasving tiience
rridtizlly to thie apeCx ; termi~nal p»tiule elon-pited. Median

lierre eîttcrin-, the pinnule very obliquely, flexuous, rmxtnnn
to the upes. Nervuties very lèew, obliqune, sitmple, and soine-

"INttttîerous aeldîto:l speeiinenms ol* tlîiý species; cotifirin Priof.
Ilart t.s detertuin ati ot odits distinct ncss IrotuP p<mto« Bronigt.
It perltaps mmore stronglv restmbles Mopet.sP ,Silesicz ; but
titis last lias broader 1îttd mtore closely arraitged pitiles dcr
reut on the I)et nde. li tttit bc t-aken as, a Oeronitî ei'sita
tive of' the duliece1eotrd of' whielm thte species; above naîned
arc, Carbotullèrous typ)es. Mr. II1artt's >pvcitiietls enable ueto
rcprcý,itt its ha;bit o ot..Soluimuper quotes utider tîtis natnce

is Aeth'ipirrù. errrieM." (This was mubic<uently corrccted by
Seh)ittperl in the Stippletîtetît to bis P>auotologie \reget:le.)

[Vol. x.
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NATURAL 1-IST011Y SOCIE~TY PROCFJEDINGS.

SESSION 1880-Si.

The lnst rcgular mionthly meceting for the session 1880-Si
was hceld ou ?donday evening, April 25th. Principal Dawson
occupied the chair. The minutes of hist meeting were read and
sustainied.

The Council presented a report reeoinmiending the transf'er to
Mr. Wolfcrstan Thiomas of the mitoyenne wall on the niorthi side
of the Society's building and the narrow strip of land adjoining,
so as to enable 'Mr. Thomas to conneet bis building-s in course of
erction %vithi the Museunu.

A motion was made by MNr. G. L. Marier, sccondcd by Mr-
W. Muir, and earried unaniuiously, approviug of the report, and
autliorizing Mr. MarIer to sign thie areenient with Mr. Thomas.

Mr. Muir, the eabitiet-kceeper, stnted -.nd exhibited wliat addi-
tions hiad been made to the nmuseumn, namily, a prairie wolf and a
reniarkable specinien of the hure by donation;- a Canadian lynx
and -a nuniber of' birds by purchase. Vi'e thanks of thc Society
were voted to the donors.

Tie Seeretary read extracts; fromn a lenthy paper by Mr. R.
Chialmiers, of Neiv Bruinswick., on thc Glacial Phenomena o?
Baie des Chialeuirs.

Dr. Dawson said the facts stated in the paper were a large
contribution to our knowledge of that regrion, but lie intiniated
that hie did not quite agrec with somne of the author's theories.

Mdr. W. Muir gave a detailcd explanation of a new and im-
proved mnethod lie hiad discovered o? obtaining oblique liglit for
the microscope. lic said:

Not liavin- an instrument ivith a swinging substige, niy sub-
stage hiaviug only rack and rotary movemient, aud not szatisfied
iwitlî thc working of the spot ls (as usually furnishced) and
Wcnli.am's paraboloid, 1 ivas led to experimient witli various
nicans of oblique illumination ; amiong others placing the Amici
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prisin unidcierneth, and to one side of' thle stage. . a upie
a t the brillianley of' die effect produced .11ad concluded that. if so
brilliant an efct wcre produced by oblique rays froin one point
onlly, mluchl more brilliant %would be thc eifect if I could procure

acon)densýer that would throw a coînplete circle of oblique rays on
the objeet. I took iny ýsmall bull's eye condenser or 1 J! in. dianic-
ter- and 1 in. flicus, placcd on it, a disk - in. dianieter, capable of'
bcing ransed or lowered. and by means of' an ad:îpter placed it iu
ny substage, usiIîg the fia t inirror- and eithcr the 1 inch or 2 inch

objective. 1 obt.aiuced an cfteet (p.nticularly with thc inehi ob-
jective) whiehi surpasscd mny inost sanguine expectations. 1In trans-
parent tissues such as the inapte lcal insect-, there were clearly
revcalcd uines and structure that could not be seen odherwvisc, and
iu insects partially transparent, a p)eri*ect. floual of obliquc lighit
iih a darlc grouind wvas throwni on the structure, producing inlar-

vellous cikect and giving wondcrful ofanesu delinition to
the Iinest lines. Withi iny 1 inchl objective I could sec, on thc
twvo minute lancets of the miosquito (hiaving thc ï-aws ai. Uîcir
ends) ruingi froin root to the sîw a beautiful fringe of cxcccd-
dlin.ly minute, long liairs, hookcd at the ends, sharp and Nvc11
dcfincd, liaving- a dia. T.Gl-u iu. or .S-16659a1 . and set 11,000> to
the inch, whichi uwing to their trausparency 1 liad neyer sccu
bcfore. Ti narkingzs and rouudcd structure of I>leurasignia
«îzyî'timi are ,ecin wiflî the inch objective aud biniocular. l3y

m'îî~the dizk the fitld is dairkened, .and by diffcrcn t. flocussing of'
the coudew-er, Varlious effeets aire produced. With this mode of
illumination, it is necessary to se tiat the flat, inirror- is i thîe
axis of the instrument.

I placed on thec centre of' the disk a projecting pin whicli
enablcd mec to put .nd retaiin ou it dificreut plates or diaphiragnis
shuttung out whiatever portions of' thc circle of' liglit desircd.
As, a condenser for ighl powers the apparatus described is un-
surpasseýd. 1 intcnd trying, a condenser 11- in. dia., J- iu. locus
witi -ý iu. spot, lu the hlope thlat, Nvirl stili more oblique rays,
even a mnorc brilliant effect will bc attained.

Af tr soîne reîrk roi Dr. Baîkcr Edw'ards, thozze present
adjourned tu the library, wherc a nutuber ofinicroscopcs werc
exhibitcd by inembers of' the Mieroscopical Club, and by MNr.
Muir who sliowcd tie excelent results that could bc obtiined by
his mnethod of' illumîination.

[Vol. X.
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ANNUAL MEETING.

The Anmual Meetingr for the Session ISSO-Si wvas lield on
Wedncsday evenintg, M)ay lSîb, 1SS1. Thie I>rcsident, Principal
Dawson, occupied the chair. The minutes of the last aniual
mieeting were read aînd sustainced.

H:îviîîg presented Major Latour witb the Society's Bronze
rdedal flor his, miany important services to the Society, the Presi-
dentt deliv'ercd bis

ANNUAL AIDRESS,

in the course of'w'bicbi lic said that thc year just closed liad been
distinguishcd more for the improvemlents made in the Museum
of the Society an in its financial position than for extent of
scientifie %vork. thougi sise latter- had not been inconsiderable.
The Society liad stistainied a great lo!4s by the remnoval to Ottawa,
of* several very efficietit nainbers eonnected witb the Geological
Survey and it was the more important on tbis account that it
sbiould endeavour to inercease its mLtinbership and more particu.
larly to attachi to it-îclf young ienl ivho take an1 intercst in science.
11e relèerred to the discoveric; resuitiiv f'roi the labors of Mr.
Buis. '.%r. Wbitcaves, Mr. Foord and Mr. \Veston in tbce upper part
of Baie des Chaleurs. The reinarkable association in that locality,
witbin a vcry liimited space, of' Upper Silurian, Devonian and
Lower Carboniferons rocks, wi's in itself of imuiel intcrcst, and
the rema.rkable gronp of Upper Devonian fislies worked out by
Mr. \Vliteaves, and dcscribed by itai at one of their meetings,
comipleted a link of connection betweeni tbe f'ossils of titis country
and of Great B3ritain. 'Ple plant reinains of this locality also,
eonnccting as tbcy did the Gaspé sanidstones with the Perry bcds
and with the Cattskill series of N"ewv York, were of the highiest
interest. A communication received latter iii the session, fro-m
Mr. R. Chalmt-rs, on the Postpliocene o? tlie saine region, lias
furtîter addcd to our knowledge o? this intcresting region. on tce
confites of New Brunswick and Quebec. In connection with

uoeWesrnrio, Dr. Selwyît, o? te Geological Survcy, lias

prcsented a paper on) discoveries of fossil plants in the Lignite
tertiary of Roches Percé~es, in the Western Territories. Au-
othter interesting geological subJeet was tîxat o? the structure o?
the Peace River District, as explained by Dr. G. M. Dawson,
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and more cspecially thc recognition i that region eof the Creta-
ecous series repreced fardier south, holding not only valuahie
beds of ceai, but also fessil plants, seemling to, conneet sonse of
tic distinct fieras rceguised by American palireontoiegists, te the
southward. I-aviug referred te the p:îpers of Dr. Osier on
F1reali Water 1Polyzoa, Mr. Donald on Baking '- owdcrs and Dr.
Edwards on the qualîties of certain Weil-water, lie said tixat înueh
interest had been added to thie meetings by the speciimens sub-
iiiitted by tîmeir zealous enrater, Mr. ?duir, to wvhoîu thecy were
aise indebted for ami illustration of zi ncw illuinating lens for the
microscope, which lie himnacif h;îd invented. A Coianiiittc hiad
been working threughout tise Session in arranging for the visit
of' the Aiuerieami Association l'or the Advance.inent of Science in
1882, and it was lmopcd tlhat thieir efforts would be suceessful ia

brnigabout a scientifie mneeting even more suecessf'ul than
that of 1857.

In the absence of iMr. Wlîitcaves, who lias renmoved te Ottawa,
Mr. G. L. Marier rcad the followingI

REPORT OF THSE CIIAMAN 0F COUNCIL.

Your Council has to regret the loss; since last annual meeting,
of several of your niest active menibers by the reinovai te Ottaiva
of the Gcologicaîl Survey. Your Society lias, by sucli remeval,
been dcprivcd of a nuinber of very active menibers, and your
Ceuncil takes tiss opportunity of tendcring te these gentlemen
its sincere thanks fer the valuabie services they have rendered
the Society, and hopes, that -although removed frem this City they
-%viil net cease to interest thensselves in the Soeiety's preceedings,
but wvill continue their connection with 15t as cerrespondiag mcm-
bers. To attain this end your Ceunieil reconmmends that these
gentlemen be regularly elected eorrespending luembers.

During the Session now about te close your miuseuin bias re-
ceived large additions both by purehase and donation. The
specimens in the museuns have been cleaned and remounted.
This lias added vcry materiîlly te their appearance and value.
Improvements have aise been mamdc in tic building, and though
much lias been donc, lunch yet reniains to be donc te carry eut
the proposed alteratiens and te mnake tIse building and its con-
tenta more worthy the objects l'or wvhich tlmey exist.

[Vol. X.
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The land adjoining the buildingy on the north side having
passed out of the liauds of the Royal Institution, and building
thereon hiaving been comnienced, certain necessary expenses wvilI
in consequence faill on your Society. Arrangements have been
niade between your Society and the proprietor of the land ad-
joining your building to the north, to cede to hlmii the few inches
of land lying betweeni your property and his, and for~ the sale of
that portion of tic north wzill whici lie intends using) and the
land on which it rests. This will oblige your Society to ailter the
siope of the roof, to close three of thc windows :ind to miake
other alterations; this arrangement lbas been made under your
resolution approved of by your Couneil.

The usual free course o? Somierville lectures wvas duly given to
the numiber of six. Your Couneil rcommends thiat the tlîanks
o? your Society be tcndered and conveyed to the gentlemen wlîo
so kindly and ably gave their valuable time and labour in the
preparation and delivery o? these lectures, whieh, as proved by
the large attendance, were well reeeived and inueh appreciated.
The lectures were as follows:

1881.
Feby. 3rd. On 'Mid in Nature. By Principal Dawson.

Feby. 1Otli. On Magnetism and Blectrieity as aids to Intelli-
gèec. By Dr. Barnes, Point St. Charles.

Feby. 24tlî. On Sugar and its Varieties. By Dr. J. Baker
Edwards.

M~arclî Srd. On the Brain as a thinking organ. By Dr. OsIer.

MUarch lOth. On Tobacco and its effectson the Brain, tlîe Ner-
vous System and organs o? Vision. By Dr.
Buller.

Mardi l3thi. On the Whiene and Whithier of a, Sunbeam. 13y
IL. Sugden Evans, Esq., P.O.S.

Your Council thîinks tlîat thîe change of J anitor bas been bene-
ficial to your Society, and hopes thiat it miay not be long" before
your resourees will enable your Society to eniploy perinanently a
regular Taxidermist. This is now almost a necessity as tic
Museum xmust lîeneortlî :ttraet more attention froma the public
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Owing-, to 1renIIorta to Ottawa of the Geolutlical Survcy. Yottr
Counicil haq .11so te report that the animal, field-day took place-
as tîsual, Lichute being the place sclected for exploration ; the
day was everythiing thait could he desired, mnd the (Jouncil'
would riot only receocnd tha.t these field-days be kcpt Up but
would 3tiLg-,ost that sce'cral bc hicld througLff the suinnier.

As Trcasurer of' the Society, Mr. Marier prescntcd the sub-
joincd

TREASURER'S REPORT.

Your Treasurer ias inucli picasure in reporting that notwith-
standing the largre ainîcutt expended ini inîprovin- the Museuni
and zdding tu it a lirge nunîber of valua.ble and rare specin ciis,
your Sooicty bas been ible to, reduce the nîortgage on the property
by paying a suin of 8250, lcaving only a balance of 8250 to be
paid, and tiiere yct appears to your 'credit a balance of $74.
Likce cvery otlier institution your Society is Iceig thec influence
of tlie good timies upon whicli our country is now crntering. Thiis
is seen froaî tlie fact tl:ît menîbers ivio wcre ini arrears svith tlîeir
ancaiibei-sliip fécs are now niaking paynient of the saine. Your
Treasurer liopes therefore, te be able to show at ai) early date
thîe niortgage oii thle building paid off and a considerable balance
on liand.

[Vol. X.
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Mr Muir then prcscnted the

REPORT 0P TIIE CABINET ICEEPER AND 0F TIIE LIBRARY

COMMITTEE.

This report iay be arr:îngcd under thrc divisions.
1.-Work on tue Bilidingý,.
2.-Work in the Msui
3.-Report of' Library Coinîiittec.

lst. Work on the Buildiniý-.-Oîi the lcft hand sida of the
entrance hall, a conveiient storc*rooiiu las becoi added, the ccil-
in- of whicli -ives a floor suitable f'or the accommodation of
several speciiîlens fornicrly in the Muscunm: The sida entrauce
lias been cnclosed by aî ceiling and partition, formning an inside
porch, adding greatly to the comfort of the place in winter; aud
thic hcad o? tic rear stztirwaiy lcading up to Uic gallcry lias beau
floored over, incrcasing thc accommodation offaecd by the gallery.
Eleven windows have been put in on tirc sides o? tic gallcry,
gîiving increased cherf'ulucs., aud light; curtains have also been
placcd on the sky-liglits. The large wall cases, twcnty-scven in
nunîber, have been cicanced and paiutedl, the shelves muade nar-
rowcr and better adaptcd ta show thîn specimiens tliereon. The
nortlî and south sides of Uic gallcry fronts have, beau raiscd,
levcllcd and supportcd. Thc bèeclies in the Lecture Hall have
been repaircd and strengthcnced by boits.

2nd. Wo'k in the Museuni.-The, whiole of the birds, (1194
in ail), thie naîimnis, reptiles and fislies have been tliorouglily
dusied and cleaticd; the birds have beexi rc-xîîounted on liand-
somne black walnut stands and painted blocks and tic old soilcd
labels rcplaccd by new ones; the fislies have bc-en reinovcd to thie
aquaîriumî rooui, and thie muaniniials rc-arrangzcd and put iii tlîe
space thîus leI*t vacant. The wlîale, two of Uic alli.gators, and
the large seal have beni rcniovcd to thie floor covering tlîe store-
rooni to tlîe leit o?' tlîc main entrance hall, and tue floor cases,
formierly iii the aquarium rooni, have becu brouighit into tlîe
main roomn. iMr. Join S. Brown liaviug offered to stock and
take charge o? the aquaria for thie Socecty, two aquaria loaucd
by Messrs. Wuî. Muir and Jas. Ferrier, jr.. togetlier witlî thiose,
belongiug to Uic Socety, have been placcd ini position, sud it is
hopcd thiat belore tlîc season is over a good representation iu tlîis
dcpartmnent will be one o? thie attractions o? thie Museum. Mr.
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Brown bas alFo generouslly oflèred to pay tuie cost ($6) of
tables upon wvhielh ta Place the aquaria.

The followints is flhe list oi'birds found to bc so mnuehi injured
that they iwerte destroycd

Grass F inchl J'oeccdes gramincus.
Purpie Martin, J>roync IPIripurea.
RCd..shiolderedl I-tawk. I>ut'o lineafus.
Lessur lled I'oli, zLE1iohle linarici.
Common Craw, corrus.-l îflrie<iîlis.
YeIlowv-tliroztte FI)- Catcher, flireoflavf7ons.
Cat Bird, Galeoxcopies C,,ro!inens is.
BLrown Thrush, Ilarporh!,nc/ais ru/uis.

Red-eyed Ply Catcher, I'ireo olivace s.
"Sparrow~ H-awk, 7ilinuliculus spa'(rverlus
"Shore Lark, Eric??zoluilit cornu/a.
Satin Grakie (feniale). Eit/a /,ousericea.
Great Northern Sl)rilke (ofid maie), C'ollyrio Borcalis.

cc et cc ,( t'ellale) CC cc

J)ipy/lodes magnijici. Newv Guinea. j. F. Wý.

*ihese threc hnve bccn reflaeel-and it is to be holied hamt if any of our
meiCCCîhrs con aid ulz in refflacii, the (<thers tiey %vIll (10 es0.

The followin- are the additions to the Museumn siace, June,
1SSO:

DONATIONS WITII NANJES 0F DONORS.

Ajîatite crystai, fromn lBobs Lk.Bedford, Ont. W. J. Morris, Esq.
Mose oated %Vith minerai nttu.r, froin Colorado. Dr. Kennedy.
Collection of En-iish Plants. Coi. G. E. Biuiger, F.L.S., F.Z.S.
A fine Lima/us po/îiplwuzus. Miss E. Mathcwson.
Grey Sqttirrel, Sciur,,s C,,rolincemid. N. P. Leach, Esq.
AI hi no Robin), 1urlas cigrlris
Baýrired Owl, .syrnium nebulosmu. J. A. Ogiivy, Esq.

. ci l cc Jno. Nichis, Esq.
Horned Grebe, 1>odicejs cornu/us. 4
Great Blue Ileron, A~rd,,: herodias. Geo. Edwards, Esq., Thurso.
Blue Jay (2), Clainura ci//.G. L. Marier, Esq.

AReniora or Sucking FiAl. Geo. P. Pheips, Esq.
ABlhedFisi. l

Y-Iad of a malde Sahinon. IRolt. J. Fowler, Esq.
A box made out of a, pdank fromx the Royal Goorge, and a lock of

Giace Dariing's liair. Capt. Dutton, S. S. Sardinian.
Wild Goose (2), Bernicla leucopaireia. G. L. Marier, Esq.
B3rant Goose, Berilicla Bren/a.
Arnericaii White-footed Goose, Anser albains.
Rare (niongrel). P. Kettzig,.
Prairie Wolf. Chas. seiwyni, Esq.
44 Spechuens of Lep)idolitera. P. Keutzing.
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PURCLIASES.

]3eitcd Kingfishcr, Ccryle Alcyon.
Coot, Fidica Aniericana.
Bal timore Oriolc, Icteruts i3alfiaore.
Sparrow l'lawk, 'iinnmn;culits spurver> us.
Shtore 1,ark, Iirenophi,z cornuta.
Loggerliead Sh k e (umale and fm e)Collyris Ludovicianus.
B3onaparte Glill (Youing), Lartis Bonaparii.
Black-bel lied lover (2), Sqitarola /oelvetica.
Loon, (loi qm!>us glacialis.
Sprilec Pavtridge, fI'drao Cawidensis..
H oodied MegneLophodyles cucuiilatu3.
Goshawk, -lqlur atricapillits.
Goshiwik (o) I
Horncd Grebe, I>odicelis COnSUl US.

Royal T1ern, Sterna 1?eyia.
Brewers Dnck, lAmis Breweri.
Amecrican Avoset, Rectiruirostra Ainericana.
Great 'Marbied Godwit, Scolopazfeloa.
fled-tiecked Grebe (2), miale and femiale, Podiceps rzibricollUs.

Ruddy Dueiz (2), maie aud fenmale, Faligula rubida.
Grenter Blia&heiad Duck (2), maie and female, Ftiigula anzariia.
Stioly OwIV (2), Stryx Xycteil.
Elerring Gui 1, Laruis argent ai us.
Kilideer (young), eEgiali1is vociferus.
Harris Woodpecker (2) maie and femiale, Ficus IIarrisi. Vanscouver'%

Island.
Yei iow Rail, Rallis noveboracensis, Labrador.
Arctic ToNwhee (maie), Pipilo arclica.
Fork-taiiedl Fiy Catcher, Maltscicaipa savanna.
Ilorned Grebe (w~inter plumage), Podiceps cornuitus.
Great Northiertn Diver, Coiylnis glacial is.
i3iacl-th rotced Dien, Coi1?n»bus arcicus.
Snow Bi3unting (2), 1>iect7rohaaies nivalis.
]3iaclf-tliroate(i Biue Warbier, J)endroica Caaadensas.

Il c Green " ' virens.
J3iaelt and Yeliow, ce vi aculosa.
Green Black Cap FIy Catcher (nik, winter plumage), iVziscicapa

.MNeaiy Ried Poli (siummcr plima--e) ieEgiotitus excil (pes.
Littl e Miaret, Pericocotzs jecreepriCCs.

lid Pigeon, Ectoldsles ainateria.
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MAMIMAIS.

Canadian Lynx. Lynx C'anadensis. St. Jeromne.
Ilacoon (old feniale), .Procyon Lotor.

ci (Young), c
Mink, Putorius vi3on.
WVeasel (2), Pii(iorus nulgaris.
Prairie Do.-, Sproaophilits ludovicianus.

Skins presented on a former occision by thc Sinitsonian In-
etitute and now ino0unted:

Cal iforuma Grey Squi rrel, Sciurusfossor.
Tliirteen Stri ped Squirrcl (2), SIpermiolhilus Iridecendineat us.
IMice (7)-various species.

Skins rc-mounted:

Red-sliafted ýVoo<1)eecCs (2), Picus qveridus 9
Swvift Parakzeet, Hielopillaciis undulatus. Australia.
IIardwicke Shri ke, C'ollyrio.
Yel Iow Bird (fenial e), C'hrysoritris tristis.

3rd. Report of Library Comrnitee.-List of' books, pamphlets
and per-iodicitls reeeived into thc library during Uic year endiug
May lst, 1881

Amiericani Journal of Science. Vol. 19, 'Nos. 110, 113; Vol. 20, Nos.
115, 116, 117, 118, 119, 122, 123.

Boston Society of Naturad 1Iistory. Vol. 20, Part 3.
Ainerican Phulosoffliical Society. Vol. 18, No. 105.
Canadian Antiqnnriin and Nninisinlatic Journal. Vol. 8, No8. 3, 4;

Vol. 9, No. 3.
Canada Medical and Surgical Journal, for the year.
Camndian Entomiologist,
L2 Naturaliste Canadien,
Statutes of Canada. Vols. 1 & 2. 1880.
Geological Record for 1877, by Wixn. Whitaker. London, 1880.
United States Fisi Commission Report; froin Snîithisonian Institute.
Scientifie Proveedings of the Royal Dublin Society, froin Nov. 1877

to July, 1880.
Scientifie Transactions cf the Royal Dublin Society, frorn Nov.

1877 to Jâne, 1880.
Acadeny of N,1atural Sciences of Philadeiphia. Parts lst and 2d.

jany. 1880 to Sept. 1880.
Procecdings of the Rhode Island Hlistorical Society, 1879-1880 and

1880-1881.
Transactions of the Connecticut Acatlemy cf Arts and Sciences.

Vol. le Part 2, 1867 to 1871.
Annals of the Lyceumn of Natural I-istory. Vol. 11, No. 13.
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Annals of New York; Acatleiny of Science, late Lycetiin of Nat. Jus.
Vol. 1 , 'Nos. Il to 13.

Contributions to Archwoology of Missouri ; froin St. Louis Acadelny
of Science. part I. pottery. 1880.

Proceedings of the Anierican lJi ilosopîi cal Society, 1OOth Anniver-
sary, at Phi Iladelplîla. 'Mar-,-l, 188<).

Geological and Natural Ii.story Sur-vcy of MinstSth An. RE-

ponrt, 18-19.
Thie Aiiricin Antiquarian.
'fli Ainerican Naturalist. Vol. 1 .1, Nos. S to 12 ; Vol. 15, Nos. 3 to G.
Ailnais. of th \7c aCiîlIdc. 'Mexico, 1880.
Jouvnal of the Linuîan Society of London. Vol. 1.1, No. 80 ; Vol.

15, Nos. 81 to 83; Vol. 17Î, -Nos. 103 to 107.
Proceedings of thec Royal Society of London. Vol. 29, No. 197 to

205. .Jutne 18-c9 to âmne 1880.
Transactions uf thie Eduugîueolo-ical Socicty. Vol. 3, Part 2.

1879.
The Glasgow University Calenidar, 1880-1881.
Science Gossip; for flic 3'er.
Quarterly lournal1 of Microscopical Science, for the year.
.journal of flie Royal 'Microscopical Society, for tie year.
Journal and( Proceedings of the Royal Society of New Southi Wales.

Vol. 12. 1878S.
Transactions of thîe Phlîosopluical Society of Adelaide, South Ans-

tralia. Vol. 1, 1878 ; Vol. 2,187-9; Vol. 3,1880O.
Geologleal Survey of Canîada. Rleport oif Progress. 1878-1879.
Anumal Report of the Enitoitiolo),cal Society of Oitario for 1880.
Bulletin of tui Essex Iiistittt. Vol. 12. -',o. 769.
Nintl, Annu;da Report of flic Cilnîtors of flic W'esleyan University,

Middletoli, Coxin., U. S., 1880.
Natuire. London. A.i Weekly .Journal ; for flic year.
Archives Neerlandaises (les Scices Exactes et Naiturel les-Societé

lollaldaie (les Sciences, Hlaarlemî.
Archives Musée Tuyler.
Nelerlanl(scit M-eteorologiscli Iuarbackvoor, 1879.

Sizuîîs-3eithid<er Naturwissecn schîaftliclienc sieiclf Isis
ini Dr-esdleî, 1879 aîîd 1880.

Zel tsclî nft dler Dentschen geol ogisclien 1eclcatBriI870.
2 Vol. OeN.prlto .Junc 1880.

Leopoldina. »î.esdienî -lany. 1878, Jany. 1879.
NoaActa Avadcium, C,-esurne Leopoldina-Carolinae, Gerinanical,

Natumn cuirioForin. Dresýden and Haldle, 1878.
Blrachiopodes Etudfes Locale.Etatu.iuiud cnr el

J3oleuîîé. Vol. 5 a ociî rnd. Paris.
Memîoires de L'Acadexnie <les Scienices, Art-s et ]3ellc-Lettrcs des

Dijon. 1878-1879.
]3eri telie uher die dulad <le 1r Koniglick s,,clsiscliefl Ges-

selselîaft d1er Wisscniclitfteni Zur Liepzig. 1 879J.
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Abliudliuugeu 1e (Ic i- ~ipyice classe der KoniigI, clas
12, Nos. 2 to -1. Lei pzig, 80s~-lS. Also, -No. 2, 1SÎ9.

Anuals of the Mduseo aioad. ti'le.Part 2. 1880.
Bulletin (le la Soe-icté Iruperiale (les Natuiralistes (le Moscov. Nos.

1,2 t 1. 18-u
Acta Ilorti Petrop)olitanii. 'fouitus VI, F.,ulî2. St. trsu.
Bulletin et Meilloires (le linivcrsité Itaperiale (le Kazun (eni Russe)

1879. NZo. 1 to0 6.
Transactions of thie Ednbrg eological Socie ty. Vol. 3, Part. 3.

roedgsand transactions of thie 'Nova Seotin Institute of -Nat-
ural Sciênice. Vol. -). P>art '2. IS'j-Issi).

Rleîort of the Wisconsin Naturialist. Society, Germain. 1S80-188I.
Anul eport, of thle lepar1tlllent of )Mines, Neir South Wales. 1S80.
Do. do0. do0. for ISSO. with tnaps.

Transactions of the A nrcnPlilosoplîical Society. Vol. 15, New'
Series, part 3.

Procee(hugs of the Royal Gcograpîtical Society. London. Vol. 3.
No..1

In coneluding uîly recport allow ulle rcspecîully to sug-gest, to
lte Coucil Ille 1,olowin.g leccssary aud, desirable repairs, Ml-
proveinenits and additions ini the MnIseutn and building, bceides
those rcndcrcd uccssary by tce construction or tce builditng on
the uorthcrn side:

let. The draiins iii rcquirc to bc lowcred, to enable ilhein to
drain the watcr rront ilie iuder part of' the rurnaes.

211(. In the licatin. ' departiîncut a ncw fiurna1e or furnaces
-%vi1l bc requircd (the old oucs are wornî out), which, in addition
Io the I)rc-sctt heating arrangeencts, shail convcy a shart floi hot
atir to the floor of* thte 'Muent.

3rd. The exccesively crowded condition or h Hai-l ou the
oee;tsions of* Ille Sontierville lecture-, reve-lied the ueessity 01, pr~o-
vidimg for the mtore rapid influx of frcsh air and cgrcs.s or hieatedl
-tir. ln1crca.sed accommiodation e'Il also be partially provided by
arrangt ng thte foldiîtg doors on tie tiorth-e-ast corneroftcHl
so that thcy caît bc tltrowît opcn if desired.

4tli. 'lThe addition to ouxr stock or~ birds, and nnt;îsduring
the past year antd thtc likelihoodi( of equat-l additiont duritg. the
conîing ycar iicecssitates the aequirctnent of' mtore wali ca,,es i
Ille .Nliellil.
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The Seretary then read the

RtEPOIR OF EI>IT(>ItS 0F 111Ej ; CANAI)IAN NATURAILIST."

TJ'le Eýditoj-S of the 'l~orls " Would report that thiS
journal has beeri issued as usual dnriîîg the past year, four
nuinibeis haviîîg appeared siîîcc last annmal mieetinglý. They re-
gret ta State that but scanty îîîaturial liasdrig the paSt ycar

been placed :ît tlîoir disposai by inetubers ao' the Society. They

tîieir inii-l upon îîîcnîbers flic necessity of doing ail! in
terpowcer to tontribute arnd procure articles suitable for the

Socicty's publication.

It vas aureed on motion of' Dr. DeSola th:ît. the reports now
rcad bu rceived anid adopted and printed iii tite .Nrat<ra«st and
that a eîbrsi Coînîniitteu bc appoiîited to enlarge the sub.
seription roîl aud incerease theî. inîierest ini the Society.

Dr. A. R. C. Selwyni vas proposed ais an11 honai'ary lif'e nieînber;
D)r. Ross ivas proposed as on ordiniary iiienb er, and Dr. Robert
Bell, ])r. G M. Dawstun, ile!isrs. Foord, Elus, Richardson and
W1hitea ive.s. as correspon ding inecibers.

Thelî cection of oficers wius ilien procce'dcd u'ith, rcsulting as

Pî's'dnt->rîicialJ. W-.tw:ion, LL.J)., F.R.S.
Vice.P'esidenîts-Tlîe Rev. Dr. DeSola, M r. J. Hl. Josephi,

P>rof'. P. J. Darey, Dr'. T. Sterry Ilmnt, aorILI Litour, Dr.
A. R. C. Sc--lwyni, I)r. H-ingsýton, P>rof B. J. u{riitn d
Mr. D. A. P. War.tt.

R«arlizî .S'«rctîy- Iroi. F. W. I]icks. M.A.
(Jorresp)oeidi2ig Seri:î,-D.J. Baker E diards.
r'resîz>'c--i)Jr. G. L. MarIer.

CGibiinct-Kcepc' « eibrtran Mr Wmn. Muir.
(.'ondlMcsrs.Thoinas CriJ. T. Donald, J. l3eixroisce,

Il. M. Sansborn, Dr. OsIer, tic Rcv. 31r. npoiM. Il. Brisettc,
Johnt S. B3rowîx anîd S. :a-z

Libr, 'ondcMes' W. M uir, J. ]3cnirose, J. S.
Broii aîîd J. T. Doîîald.

Eiilrs of Gftdiein ùz'ls-rls B. J. H arriîigton
and 1%r. J. T. Donald.

M r. WVîu. Nuir gavc notice of motion to alter the by-law con-
cerning a,înu;l menciiber.slip fîmc

The mîeeting- tîmen ;îdjourned unitil Junie lGth.
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Thie adjourrîcd annual metngias hield on Jâme lOîh. Priii-
cipal Dawvson in the chair.

TJae minutes of' the inecting, of' May lSth liîavingý becu read
and sustained, it, was moved by Mr. J. Il. Josepli, soconded by
Pi-of F. W. Hicks, and resolved :tîtat ini aeeordanc with notice
given at the xttcetingr on the lSth uit., Il the annual subscriptiou
Io the Society bc rcduccd to four dollars inclnding the subscrip-
tion to the Vù litand to thr-e dollars without the .N«ti-
ralist.

The chairmnan of Counciil and the liccording Secretary wcre
recjuested to issue a cireniar atînouneinir the change in thc sub-
scription and urgiug, itembers to endcavor to increase the nient-

Messrs. Oco. Craig anîd 1". Kcutzing were proposed ais ordinary
nmeinbers, :îfter w'i iclh the meeting adjourned.

SESSION 1881-S2.

The fitat mieeting- of the Society, for this session, xva-, leld on
thc cvenin-r of' Novemnber 7tli--riieipa;l D;tson) oceupied the
chair. M inutes of' last. ineeting being read aînd subt;iined, it wvas
reCsolved, on motion of' J. S. Brown, Esq., secondcd by J. H.
Joseph, Ilq. To selI to M Irs. F. W. Thomnas the plortion of the
Socièty's lot initervenling bctwceni its building and the lihe of Mrs.
Tlin;s' propberty, to te deptît of' thle buildings oit Mrs. '1hon;îs'
lots, and the nmitoyenneté of' so nîlii of' the wail of' t.le Socicty's
building as is used by Mr.s. Tliomiaý;. Tis, in consideration of
Mrs. Thoims paying the Society one-li;lf te value oU tiîc portion
of» te %wall and of'the ground on which it is cectcd-îlîe valua-
tion of the wail to be mnade by Mr. lltlisî-idteground
to ho valued at 81.20 petr rcuare io. Eîlst and ini flurtier
consideratiou of the Socicîy's bciiz suffered Io retain the tise of
--uci of te wvindows a-- îîow ovcriook Mrs. rliotiii;îs' latnd, so long
as te Socicty's building-, is usod foir the pre:ient purposes of' L
Mutseumî, curator's r-e:iden)ce anîd Lecture ilootu. But slîoild it
bo convcrted to, private uses, dite Society %vil] be bound to close
its opcings ,,iovcrlooking, said Mrs. Thtomaîs' latnd ; the Socity
Io baîr titeir xvindowvs so tîtat access to Mrs. Thonmas' land iiay
bc p)reveited, and ttL te I>'residcnî and Treasurer be autiior-
iscd to carry titis resolutioti into cffect. :îîid Lo sigît aIl nccessary
deeds, aind to receive the price and graut~ di.seharge thierei'or."
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It was ;àLzo resolved, Il Tlîat l'se of' Lecture Rooni be grantcd
fVec Of ex enseel)t flor iiad hecaring, to the Ladies of the
Inidustrial Bloomns, for hodig bazaar sotuetime in Decemnber,
tic details to bc arraniged by the Tesrr'

MIessrs. G. WV. Craig and P>. ICcutzing ivcrc clced imcmn-
bers: of thc Sûeiety, anid Mir. M. C. Baker was proposcd for
ordinary inembeish ip.

Maýjor Latour pioposcd as lîoîîorary meitîber His Excelleney
Dr. Renard. Conîsciller d*étar. actuel de Moseou.

A collection ofIle.ciiîîz, preseîîtc.d to thte Muscuin by S. Lorne
Ec)u~llsq., was c.çziitctd, and it was announiced that Dr.

Eidwarld.i and M .Donald wvould report on ilie saine at a future

Dr. Dawsoî on rtnad the Society on1 thte resuit of the in-
vitation to the Anîcericîn A«.ociît ion. *.nd -tated that in due tinie
a llleetin ir of, inifluent jal citizens WouId bo c.'llcd to muake suitable
iiarrenîcîîts fotr cntertaining< the A\s~ociati0n.

Dr. J. Baker E!'dward., îrested a paper entitled - ResunnS
011 Wamer analysis: new îîîetlîodzs and recent reuls,' lih iill
be follnd ini fl'l at pag S-(.

Dr. WV. 04cIr then read a seiisof Mcosoi Notes." ivlîielî
-tvill be publislied ini a future numîber.

Thxe second incctin-ç ias lield on Nov. 29t1î. Thte J>rcsident
oceupied thîe chair.

'1'lî mîinutes of the previomis mieeting. were read and approvcd.

,NIr. Muir callcd thte attention of inetîîbeî's to several important
additions recently miade ta Uhe Librai'y anid to the Mîîseumi, thîe
latter eonsisting of' e.spcciinenls plirliased by thme Sociuty alid
maouxiited.

Mr. Muir tîten uiovcd, secotîdcd by the B-ec. Secy., IlTlîat
thc President aînd Secretary be rcqucsted to drawv Up and for-
Warda, ili the nlamle of' thte Socety, a resolution of condolence,
cxprcsing thec sorrow of' the imiembers of thîe N. H. Socety at
thie deatlî of the l;ît' Lieut.-Col. BIuler, to whoin thte Society is

:cr lrey indebtcd for additions to thie Mîîiseutîî."
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MiNovcd by Dr. Edwards, scconded by Prof. Darcy, IlThat tic
usn of~ the Museuua and Library be pernîitted to Uic Auxiliary
Association of' Christ Churchi Cathedral, on the evening of Dcc.
lst, on condition that they pay the expense of' lighting, &e., as.
arranged by the Treasurer."

lus Excelletncy Dr. Renard, Conseiller d'état actuel de Mos-
cou. was elccîed an honorary niember, and Malcolm C. Baker,
Esq., Mâontreal, an ordinary meînbcr.

Dr. Edwards presentcd the report prepared by himaself and
Mr. Donamld, on Uic Resîns prcsented to the Museumn by J. Lorne
McDou±rall, Esq.

Tlîc collection consists of sps-ciinîens of the fobllowing Ilgums
Zanzibar, Manilla, Kowrie, Daînar, Benguela, Angola, Sierra
Leone Copal, Asphaltum, Orange Shcllac and Bleached Sliellac.
Dr. Edwards demcribed the sources of these Ilgums," and Mr.
Donald furnished informaîtion obtained from Messrs. MeDougal,
Logie & Co., concerning their uses and commercial values.

The Recording Secretary rcad thc paper entîtled "-Notes on,
Fossils rccently found near Caînpbellton, Baie de Chaleurs," for-
warded by Mr. Whiteavcs.

During the rcading of the paper the subject was illustrated by
means of' diagranis 'and specimens fronî his ovvn collection, by
Principal Dawson, Nvho at the conclusion describcd at leu-th the
g-eology of' the loczality in which the fossils had been foind.

PRESIDEýNTS 0F TVFE NATURAL. SOCIETY 0F MONTREAL,

1827-1881.
182 î-28.-Stephien Sewcll1.
1828-29.-Honorable Chicf Justice Rcid.
1829-30.-Honorable John Rtichardson, M.C.E.
1830-31.-Honorable Lewis Gugy.
1831-32.-Honorable Toussaint Pothier.
1832-33.- il cc
1833-34.-Revd. J. Ilethunc.
1834-35.-Willian Rlobertson, M.D.
1835-36.-Alexander Skakel, A31,
1836-27.-Andrew F. Holines, M.D.
1837-38.- " "

1838-33- <'C <

1839-40.-
1840-41.-Andrew F. Holaies, M-D.
1841-42.-Williami Badglcy.
1 842-43-John B3rond(gcest.
1843-44.- <
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18.1-4 7-.J.Cîwoel, 71..

18-17-48.-A. I1. David, 7.D.
:18l8-49.-A. C. ScveII, M.1).

184,-50.--A. 11. bavid, 71.D.
1850-5 I -johu li II
)S51-52.--

1852a-53A. lorR. Laull .D

1S4-5.-B.-d.W. T. LalD.OL.
1855-5 G.-Tiîe R1. R. the. lttrd Bishdop of 'Moiiti-al ind Metropolitan.

185657..PrîîcjaIJ. W. 1Daw!soii, F.G.S.
1c tg-8.- e C C Ci

i 5'j-0..-'heLord Bishop of 'Mon tirvai (Fn ilford).

Il SG - t.g

156-04-.-rin ijalJ. WX. Dawsoni, LL,D., F.R.

186-66-Clares nidîaoM.D., LL.D., D.CL.
1866-6--T. tcîiyIfiniit, LL.D., FIS

1, 867-68.-Bed. .Ai~1:iîDe SoLa, 1,1..D.
118iS-6<J.-Piiiîc!p:id J. XW. Da.vson, LL.D., P.R.S.

I -7.SrWilliam E. Logaix, Ll,.D., F.R'S.
1870-71.-Pincipal J. XXr. Dawson, Ll,.D., F.P.S.
1871-72.- t et ci CI CI

1873---Principil J. W. D.isoii. LL.D., F.G.S.
1871-75.-A, R. C. Selwyn, P.R.S., U'.G.S.
1 873-7.6- . ; .- C
1876-77-Principal J. XW. Da lo , .D., F.G.S.
1877-78- a .9 a a

1879-80-A, R. C. SÎetvvn. PALS., P.G.S.
1880-SI ->riniîepaî J. Wý. Dawson, IL.D., F.G.S.

2M ILSCE LLANEOUS.

A Fosýr, lIiyLi..oioi) Cîur\EN11101 TuIE QUATER-

NARY CzIn.'s OF CANAI)A.-We ha.vC IeCeCiVed tlîromdî'i the
kindniets of' Principal J. WV. DavisonL, of ilUontre.tl, a valve
in lxartial presi-rvation ol an Esîhieria ( 1uite unlike any exiztint?
Ainerican Ilorin. TJ.he ibllowing account of its discovery is froin

IIL wa.s lbund atI GrcnYs Creek on the Ottaîwa, river, in nodules
il) the 1>ost- 11iocene eci.j, liolditia' skcelutons of' 3Jlllolus villosils

aud othiertnottieroi(o-iii(i)acia
Saxic«ut ;-îgosa, &e.; alto leaves or I>opulus, Potaniogeton, &c.
The deposit is ol' the age of' the Led:i elay of' the St. L;trenie
(iuiddle -lacial) and bulon-s to a period of subnîergenue -%vlen



in tho bay or ostuary thon ropresenting the Ottaîwa, river, northcrn
marine animais were iînbeddcd in dc1mosits inito whichi was also,
washced tie débris of neighiboring land, anid of fresh miter str-cains.
The climiate at die time iwas colder than nt prosent, and the arca
of'land lcss, so tliat if this Esthcria stili livos, it is niîost likcely to
be f'ouud iii the vicinity of tic Arctic coast. "

This Estheria is entircly unlikoe any inorthici-n Anicric;în or
Europcan species, differing decidcly f'romn Estlîcria niorsci or E.
c<ddwiellî and E. clarkeii It rather approachos E. joncsii fromn
Cuba in the forin of' the sIielI and style of' inarking of' the valves.
It doos flot resenible closcly any of' the fossil forius figured in
Jonies' 'Monograpli of fossil Estîxerire. The hariglowcvery
present 50fli0 resemnibcies to E. iddileidofii Jones, but differ
in the want of' anastomosing cross wvrinklcs between the ridgces.

One valve aînd portions of otiiers werc proscrv'ed; but noue of'
tlîcîa show the oeaiks (uxaibonoes), tîmnugx the forrn of the remain-
der of the stîcîl indicates tlîat tlîoy were situatcd nearer the mniddle
of the valve tan usual, . bctween tic mîiddle and the anterior
thîird of tie sIielI. The qhell is deep. probably mîorc s0 than ini
E.joncsii, thougli tlîe valvcs have evidently been flattenod and
and sornewha.t distorted by pressutre, but apparently the head-cnd
was more truneated thian in E. jovesii, as the edge of the
shoîl and tlîc parallel linces (or ridges) of growti aiong the head-
end arc bclow bent at riglit angles to the lowcr edge of Uic shioli.
The raiscd hunes oU growth ire very nuinerous and near togctlîer;
they arc of nearly the sainîe distance apart above near the beaks
as on tic lowver edgze. The very numorous lines of growth are
thirown up into lîiglî sharp ridgos, tic cdgcs of whlîi are oftoa
rougli finely granulzatcd, and often the vailîcys betwoen are rugose
on the surface. Ln one or two places a row of papillS for the
insertion of spinules may ho seen whierc the siil lias been wcli.
preserved, and bctwocn inany of tUic unes of growth thiere are
irregular superficial ridges. Length 10 mai. ;deptlî 7.5 mani.

The valve is ovidently tlîat of an Estheria, much truncated
anteriorly, aîîd with tue linos of growtî iuuch thieker, highier
and closer togetiior thian in auy Northî Anicrican species known.
to us, and may prove whien bettor specimens are found, to ho
allied to thie tertiary Siberian E'. rniddendorfii.

The specios is nanîod in hionor of' the discoverer, J. W. Dawson,
LB.»., who lias so pcrsîsteutly and ably iuvcstigated the Leda
clays of' Canada. A. S~. Pa~cicard, ,.-(Froz lte Agericab
Joztr'iad of Science.)
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GEOLOGICAIJ SOCIETY OF LJONDON.
lExtract fîm roil dag Nv 16, 188 I.

UNIOATION OF GEOLOGIC.AL NOM ENCLATUR.E.

Prof. IJUGIIES Sftid thait lho p)ropose to iSSUC to the Conxmilittce
of organization for GetBritain a tfl Report of the procedings
of' the BolognaCngcm but in aniticipaition of' tiat, lio bLcd
to offer to the Geologicai Socicîy a brief stateient of' the resuits.

Ih would ho w'ithill the vecoilection of' the Fellos of the So-
ciety thiat, ait the Geologicall Coligrcss of' paris ill 18i8, two
principa subjects wec propozed Ior discussion at the Bologna
Coutgîcss, and cach was rec&(rreod to an International Comission
namaed by ilho Congrss-

1. The Unification of Gcolourical Nomenclature.
2. Geologica-l Cartography.

On the 2nd of April, 1880, the hùn-itionial Commission for
the Unification of' Geologieal Nonienel;,ture was convenced at
P'aris by the Presidlent of the Paris Congress and the Presidenit
elect of the Bolognla Congress., anid the Commissioners prescut ab
thatxncting, iatvinig regard to the iii.îossibility of' drawinig up ally
thing like a comlplete report upon s0 V.îsit a1 subject hcKo the
meeting of the Conrcj-ss, mnd iýeling- that there %vould ho miucli
aîdvantage gincid by settiîg the mecaning of the ternis coîuuionly
ased to designate the largor and smai.ller divisions ofthe m:îateri:îls
whichi iake Up the erust of the earth, and the portions of tinie
to whiehi they arc assigncd, recoînmiended that, first of ail, these
questions of a goncral character s-hould be oonsidered, such as the
defluition of epoeh, periodl, formation, rock-, &- c. A résuimé
of the reports or the différent nationalities %vas drawn up by the
Genera-l Sccretary, .11. Dewalque, and preseuted to the Congrecss,
and the discussion wvas taken upon it. Amierica and England
wvere considered as one froni thie vcry first, a hatppy r-esuit of the
friendly ficling that existk on) ail Points between Ille two naîtionsa
and ait Bologna cordially uplicld by their distinigui!shed guest of
that evening, Dr. Storry 1huit.

The conclusions arrivcd ait wvcre briefiy-ta.t the terni Group
should be applied to the lages ologicai divisi,'n of rocks, Sys-
tomn to the nlext, Sorios, to the third in order of Imagnitude, Sta-ge
to thie flourth, anid the Frenchl wvord As!sise was 1 laced ils thoe firth

picit being left to other niationialities to use wli;ltcver word ini
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-their own tollg1uC secincd itost coîîvenient-ly ti i iepiesent. tItis
.sinallest dîŽlitied terni. T1he Tinic-words wcre, ind~cnîî
order of itta-inirtude-Era, ieriod. ~'ocit, Age-Era coirespon-
ding- to Gioup, 1>criod to Sy.steni, Epoci t Series, Age to Siage.
It wvas poitited out tha t the Gerin;în and Euiglisi ine oIttic woid
J;oIIttitioib for a ;-et of* deposîts ichel ir. waýS deýirvd to gioup
toethler utider one hic;d, c. g. C.tiboiilfetoti flornationi, couid
flot be adopted by tie French, with wvhoin this %void alîvays Iiad

a3ceeîî tu the origin or the. atass, anîd was toîlideve.d un a-
-broviation of* the motde ofrm o. Thtis Iiad been alîeady
i'uily reeogttized by Ille Englishi (3ontniittee, in Ille mtintutes o

one 01, the t lcetittes ol' whicll Ille loi1lowin- resolution ~pcr
The teruni Formationî liaving bcen used by Conitinentral geolo-

<r:ts to detote the action by Nvichl a thing is flortncd, and its
mnode of foriiaztioni, and iis use ini the senlc acceptvd ini Englauîd
bcing giveit Up inî Anîeriie.î, Ille Coutnîiittce î'ciuntuaeglîd tlidt. thc
terni be elitpioyed as rareiy as possible ini the .Engfiih ýSensU, and
that snch %wnids as group. rock, bcd, &c., bc subzýtituted for it."
Lt 'tas poiiited out by the Getînan geologibSs thlat tîtere were
niany nations whio could not adopt I territ,"' aud tiirfr hiis
word wvas ailso exciuded front thle moto aîrictly detined ternis.

INMM. I3eyrieli and Von Moellcîr explained that tâte word scî'îcs

could niot be conveutieuîrly intuoduccd int-o Gurîtiani or ilussiait,
aud it vaîs thereflote ng-rced titat the wvord.s &ction and ý4I1kciilitig
shiould be aduiitted ns synonynis of* serics. It will be obýscî'vcd
tuat ticte is a consistency ini tlie group of' woirds- adopted in

E liitltey aie ail wvlat iînay bc cal1ud synthetie - Ille anzalytic
words sueli as divisioni, subdivision, aýcction), &.rentait uuîdc-
lined.

Rec rcgretted tat thiey %veye nt abie ttats& t1e words
Group anîd Sýeties, as it certaiutly would be miore convenieit, to
to use sei*os for tlle lîetaîtd group l'or the stttiler divisiot,
but it wams îlot a niiattetofgr;t intpotaute.

lu the course of* Ille iscussion, v;trious speakers poiuîted out,
by way ol* illustrationi, wltait tlîcy would iielude under tîtese
iîeads, auud it ivas cleat rtat tîtete xras very inuci to be doune
bellore atty equivaient, value could be aittatclied to tie ýubdivistotis

ni dflèetitageon of* te sain genieral age, i widely z-eparat ed

lt Egl'jisi Coiiiîiiittue liad eoiinuîîced Nyork upon tliti
questiont, and lic itad laid bel'ote the Congress the Reports of* the
Sub-coitîttittees which liad lùrniislied itiint witli the resuits of
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Ilicir iniquirics, as ivell as soine speciail reports forwarded to Iimii
by inidividmals. 'J'le Con-ress did not, liowever. pass on to the
discussion of these iinatters; but the iminner in which the English.
Coînîmite werc or.rniin± chir w~ork iet with the approval of
the Con gress, aind a. vote wvas pussed that the other countries
shonld adopt a sinîLar pl:mm, and formn sub-connmit tees for thie in-.
vestigation of' tlw ,everal groups. Lie was fluxrther unoffieially
recjuested to gret, tie reports printedl as soin as possible, iii order
to fîicilitate discussion. ami iih a view to arriving ait an under-
stainding- upon the situpler questions befbre the nie.x mneetingt of
the Congyress. This wzis aippointed to be hield i Berlin in 1884.
The followin- Coiizress ivili lie held ii n lad

PRE-CAMBRIAN ROCKS.

Dr. Ti. STERRY 1-IUNT gaýVe qOnIeI Ccoun)t Of the pre-Camiibriaýn
or Eozie rocks of urp as eomired with those of' North.
AMierica. He lwd on severAl oecasions studied thezu, both, on
the continent aud in tl1e Britishî Isies, especially with Dr. Hfieks
in W.iles iii 1878. In North Ainirica the recogniscd batse is a
îigrhly granitoid gnieiss, without observeci liniestones, which lic

lias cealkd the Oîtawa gnieiss, overlinu, probably unconforinztbly,
by the Grenville seyies of» Lopin, consisting ehicfly of gaiod

gnisswith erystailline limestoncs and quartzites. These two
divisions niiiake Up the Laurentian of' Canaidaz, and correspond
respcctivcly to the Lewisian and the Diuetian of Hicks. Rest-
in'g in discordance on the JLaurcntian, we find armas o? the Norian
or Labraidor- series (Upper Laurentian of' Logan), chiefly imade up
o? anor-tholite r-ooks.-, granitoid or gtieissoid iii texture, wiîl sonie
truc ueisses. The t-Iuronian is seen to rest uneonflormatbly on the
Laurentian, fragments of which abound in the iluroniain conglomne-
irates. To the lower portion of the Iluronian the speaker liad
fornicrly refcrrcd a grcat suries o? petrosilex or hlIllcflinta rocks,
decribcd w, inclioa te gouisses, passi ng in to pet rosi lex-porph y-
ries, occaisionally interstratified wvith quairtzites. This series, in
rnany places wauîing both in Europe and Aicrica, liu is now
sa isfied fornis an un derlying unconformnable group-thc Arvo-
mai of' Hicks. Above the Huronian is thie great iMontalban
series, consisting of' grey tender gneisses aind quartzose-schists,
both aboundingç in mnuscovite, oecasionally with hornblcndic
rocks. The Pebidian of Ilîeks ineludes both the Huroniain and
the Monataîbau, to whioh latter beloxîg, aiccording to the speaker,
certain tmeisses and inîca-schists both in Scotland and in Ireland,
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ps ho bad irany yenrs wiîîee poinitd ont. In sonre prts or Nrth
Airierica lire flaind tie M oiitaiban resting uneon IriiaNby on leu-
rentianr. Ahov'c tho N.1ontalbanr conios the Tacouijan ( Lowvcr
Taconie nt' rinon) a series otcnrztsaind sort ii accous

clitwitli doloinites andinaris Ali tb. se v'arions series aie
older i liai the Lower Ca iribiati (M Ienevia n) strata of Nortih
Ainiricla ;, andi it iiiay làe added tliat til Keweeiiiin or grvcat
coppcrbewng scrie,, of JLakc Superior tiiere occupies a po.sition
bctwceen the )ontiib.ian d the Canrbrian.

lIn the Alps the spcaker i*eCog4iizes tihe Lanrentian, Iluroîiian
and 31ontalbawi A or wiicl lie lias lawtly seul ini the Biellew. rît

the foot of Monlt Viso> lîr Piedinioîiù. The 1- nroiiiali is the reaÈ
piteveidl gronp of' the Jtailiaîîis, and lunch of whirt bas beoir

c:lcd aitercd Tirias ini tiiis rcigion in, i n bis opinion, 1 irobably
Taeoîiia. 'fli 31ontaîban finijs tire sonUthcrti dope oÏ 3Mjî St.

Gothard, anîd is tire muitscovite rgueiss and iniea-shiîst, of' the
Saxoni lergebirqc. Hurle A). Cr-ediie- anrd bis assistaîits or tire

-Geoiogical Snîvey have deýseiibmd abtîndant coirgloiierates boid-
iiig piebbles of' Lanîcîrtian rocks imîbedded ini tire Upper or Mlont-
aibaji gner-s. The ))re-Caiiibrian ;ige of this bias beeii shown by
Orednier, who Iras, provcd by eeulsurvey ihat the so-calild

youngci or Paezoic giieis'tes of' N-ziurnanni. mme rea)y but a Con-
tinuous part or tbc oldi eri. Late surveys aao :hiw tirat
flic crystalie rockzs of thli Tauiiu: aic re.illy 1ozoic aiid iot, -is
fornirly niaintaincd, Devoiriat iii azro.

Tfli speaker îîrsistcd upon tire flict that whcre neier strata are
ini unconfbrmîable conîtact witl older ounes, the etfict of' lateral
xrrovelints ot Coli ris:on, îîîvoivirr tiie two suris, is geiieia;tly
to cause tire newcr and mîore yieiding stra to dip towards anid
even beneathî tire edges of tihe older rock, a icsnlt, dnc to !lde,
ofteir Witb iliver.sionl, îorrîctinies passirî iwio fruits. Thi: pium)îr-
xrreîoir tlîrows iiucl lîriit, on tire ,:ti))po.ed rcecncy of* iraiy

crystallilie :-clrsts.

Tire ilolloiin con)îiiuiie.tioira %vere read:i

1. 1-Additioiîal Evidence ou tire Land Ilmat fîoî tihe Auc
ylglg SIate cpiaîrry, rîcar Cowi.' y Hlenry 1-icks, Esq.,
N.D., F.G. S.

.Thle autiror -t.itedl tiat siîree tue dlate of' lus flornir paper
(Quart. Jonrîi Geol &wc, Arigîi9 1881) Ire Irat a-ecrtiuîed
tbat plaîrt-reîîraiîrs occul-reti ih tu sbîty bed., douir toir lieb~
of tire quarry, lhirotgh irîuth obsecui:ed by e1eavage. 'lre 1;rruvr
specuiecîs are ini the lbrîi of amîthreite;. Ir. Cait.rr.ta tes
tîrat irr is suflicieîrt evidenc to alrow tiat tlrey are tire reomains
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of vasefl-ar plants. iih souic reseniblance to the Lycopodiace..
Soin ni' the fragmntns are front 4 to 5 incite., wide, and the
atnthor had tr:tcetl tranks sonie fe in Ienirth. fie thouzlit they
liad drifted ro the po4iîioIî ivhcre they tverc no%' founo.. [aeat-

ilirk-ngsu-clerllyar no. poseved; bt.front the wrinklings
had eencovrcd vit levesspirally arranged. Sote fragmuents,
slîîv cas aranedirr±ruary on the surface ; pr bably theose

a r m tzents of ronts. The plant, souis to sorne extent, to coin-
bine the eharacters of S ignbSgilbria, and Lcpidodendron..
Further details of the appearance of' the speciintens were given.
For one wltich appezir. to differ front ai hitherto desecribed lie
proposes the naine of' Ieriti's Parrut1wrsii.

2. 1,Notes oni,t t:xt and Parkythc i. froin the Denbiglt-
shire Grits of Cor-wet, \,ortlî Wales." By Principal Ditwson,
JJL.D., F.R.S., F.G.S.

VThe author qtztted that lie lad obtained specimni of the
1>ant-remajnis front niear Ctorwen. aud that anion- thein there
were t.wo kiud:s, one darlc, the other liight*coloured. In tîte
former. the long ceis and woody fibres are fllled witli rods of*
tr:ansparent siliceous mnaLter, and the walle represented by a thick
layer of carbon. The ligîtter kind eonsists of the siliceous rods
alone, whîeh are tîtu-. in the saine state as t.he ashestos-like subii-
fied Coniferous wood of the CaliI'ornian gold-gravels. lu both.
the silieous rods shtow traces of' the irregularly spiral ligneous.
lining of the cell-walls. Froui these and other eharacters the
author refers thie specimens to bis g,,enus Prototaxiteç, which, he,
says, is not an Alga, but a woody terrestrial plant. The author
did not state that, LIrototaxites actually belonged to the Taxineoe,
but that its fossilized wood slowed a resemblatice to that of soute
fossil Taxineaü. The romains discovered by Dr. Hlicks differ, as
already reco;unized by Mr. Etheridge, froua Prototiixites I<ogani,
Daws.; and the species îuay be nained P. Hicksii.

0f pachlqtheca the author stated tîtat he had specimens from.
the Upper Silurian o? New Brunswick, and these and tîte Welsh,
specilnens seeni to beloag to tegs.Ethetsr rogn.ad
to be nearly allied to -,E. deévonicci, Daws., front the Devonian of'
Seotlaud. Tîtese fossils oceur assoeiated with Prototuxites, not
only at, Corwen, but iu the Upper Ludlow of Engluud, in the
Upper Silurian of Cape Blou Ami, and in the Lower Devonian
of Bordeaux quarry opposite Canipbellton in New Brunswick,
and as the author inaintains A*Eheotesta to bc a Seed, and Brong-
niart conmpared it with the seeds of the Taxinemn, titis îtîay be.
taken as additional evideuce iu favour o? the Taxîne or, at, auy
rate, Gy nanosperutatous nature o? Protoffixites.

Publiled Dec. 30, 1881.
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